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Farmer (t~ying to " palm off" a broken-winded nag) : " But look, sir, hasn't he a fine coat? " 
Officer: "Yes his coat is all right, but I don't like his pants." 
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THE SEAN HALES 
MEM OR IAL . 

I ~ last ,,,eek's is~me of .. An t-Og-
lach " we rlrew our readers' at

tention to the appeal for financial aid 
made b,v the Committee for the eree
tion of a fitting memorial to the late 
Brigadier-General Senn Hale!', T.D. 

The time has now come to do 
justice to that heroic figure of the 
Anglo-Irish War. 

It is unnecessary to recall to the 
minds of our readers the military 
accomplishments of Brigadier Sean 
Hales. 'When the Y ohmteer mm'c
ment was yet in its infancy, and 
when the people of Cork gave more 
attention to the shrieking of party 
leaders than to the true :rational 
Ideal, the Hales family were struck 
fi t by unjust landlordism. gean 
f"t.rllck back in a ' manner which 
pro"ed his sterling worth. Here his 
(':1I1lpaign against the Gnll ('0111-

111l'nced. The establi>;hment of the 
Yol11nteers, the outbreak of the 
European War, and all that fol
lowed up to H)l5 are well remem
bered. 

During the ~:ear 1915, Rean Hules 
figured prominently in the moye
ments of 'Yest Cork Ba1lionde 
ond Timolcogue leomed t~ re. pert 
the young, energetic leader, ond the 
<law;l of HH6 found man," eoger ond 
bra ve, rallying to his stundard. 'fhe 
('ountermnl1din~ of the mobili,.ation 
for the Rising {'ome as n bitter uis
nppointmcnt to the zealous ~'oung 

Jeader. 

In the ~'ears "'hich follO\Yecl his 
release from Frongoch, "Buck
Rhot " (the leas ainm h.\' \\"hich he 
was then known), became endeared 
to all \,ith whom he had inter
comse. His dauntless spirit and his 
untiring efforts to break the po,,'er 
of the enem., compelled admiration 
Hud respect. \Vhen the story of the 
Anglo-Irish \Yar comes to be" written 
not the least brilliant episode will be 
that of Crossbarry, nor the least 
brilliant name be that of Brigadier 
Sean Hales. 

In the lonely little churchyard of 
Innisshannon lie the remains of the 
one-time stalwart form, but in the 
minds of Irish patriots the memory 
of such a noble soul is worth presen;
ing. 

The Committee appeal in a special 
manner to the Officers and men of 
the Arm' for support and financial 
nid for this project, and the Secre
tor,. will be particularly grateful to 
the O/C.::. of the various unit;; for 
their co-operation in makina the 
memorial worthy of the great s~ldier 
and tutesman that the late BriO'a
dier-General , eon Hales undoubtedh-
was. . 

:\Ir. John J. :\IeCurth,\, );".T., 
I).C., Ro,;scarber~" is Rec-retarv of 
j he ~I emorial ComIni tt ee. 

APPOINTMENTS AND TRANS. 
FERS OF OFFICERS. 

Comot. D. Alii, Gen('ral Staff (".\ .. 
&<·tion, I·t Bun'au), ha~ been appointed 
.\djutant 3rd Brigade, "iI'" <.:omdt. P. D. 
Scott, l\;th effect as froOl HI.) /,26. 

In our is ue of th inst. it was inad\"ert
('nth- stated that Comdt. Allis had been 
tnm: ferred to the 4th Brig-ode. 

May 29, 1926. 

SOLDIER'S ACTION COM: 
MENDED. 

The shr('wd ndion of Pte. T. Hyan in 
having n pil'kpo('ket apprehended at the 
Cnrrag-h R<l('e :'IfeetinQ: on .\pril 21st has 
I)(>en ('o:nlll('ndcd b\' the Garda Siochana. 

\,,'riting to the' General Offi('('r Com
manding the Cnrragh Trllining' Camp, the 
SUI)('rintendent of the Gnrda at Naas 
states :-

.. J am dir(>d('d Ln' the ('nmmissionN to 
bring the following- facts under notlce:-

".\t til(' Curragh HIIl'e Illeeting, on 
21 / 1"26, Pte. Ryan, T" 6018:1, Pipers' 
Band, ('urrll~h Camp, reported to the 
Curllai that h(> noti('ed n m1n attrmpting 
to pi('k pockets, HI' ueserih('d thl' mIlD 
and assistl'd in makin,t! a sear('h for him. 
The pi .. kpot'ket was later arrested, und 
whl'll ('hurf{('d admitted the offel1(·e. At 
the Distrid Court the prisoner was sen
t('nced to three months.' impri~onm('nt. 

" The Commissioner is gratified to learn 
that Pte. Hyun displayed this sense of 
duty to the public and I'omradl'ship to th!' 
members of the Sister Service, and wishes 
that the matter hI' broug-ht to thl' noti('e 
of the :'Ifi!itan' lIuthoritie3.·' 

Commentini furth!'r on Pte. Hyan's 
llction, the Justi"e, at thl' ('onclusion of 
the case at ~aas Court, s.lid that the fads 
di,(")os('d a ,,('rv ("reditable state of affairs. 
Pt('. Ryan ha«( al'ted as a ,t!ood citizl'n and 
a good soldier. . 

Th(' Chil'f of Staff has conH'\('(1 to the 
G.O.C., Curragh Training Canip , his ap
pre('iation of the highly commendable 
conduct of Pte. Ryan. 

GALWAY WELCOMES THE 
TROOPS. 

The Officers at Oranmore Camp have had 
the hORpitalities of the Corrib Rowing C'lub 
extend!'d to them, and they have been 
made honomary ,t!uests of' th(' Gal,,:ay 
Chamber of Commerce during the pl'rlOd 
of training at the Camp. 

WHAT'S WRO~G WITH THE G.A .. \ .? 
To the Editor, " An t-Oglaeh." 

A. Chara,-I was mucll amused on read
ing a letter from "Inter('sted" in a 
recent issue of "An t-Ogludl" re 
foreign ,t!ames being played at the Cur_ 
ragh. \Yhy all this commotion about th(' 
" foreil-'Il" games? \Vould it 1I0t he 
more appropriate to call them iuterna
tional games? \Vere they adoptl'<l and 
('atered for officially we would find our 
.\rmy bking its 'place in intcrna!ional 
matl'hes with armies of other countnes. 

The ban is a fraud since it appli('s on.h· 
to Hugby, Soccer, and Hockey, wlll.le 
Polo, (;olf, Tennis, Jazz Dancing, Bil
liards. e\"('n the pack of ('urds go without 
l'()(lltncnt although no sane person will, 
for a IllOnlf>nt, sug,t!est th(',(' lire not 
for('ign games. 

It has been stated that the A rmy is out 
of tonch "ith th(' people. and \\hat better 
\\ay l'ould this difficulty be o\"ercoml'. than 
by the .\ rmy taking its proper plare m.all 
'IXlrts. Surely one Armv team followmg 
the G',eli(' ('od(' is not sufficient represen
tati·lU for the ,\rlll" in the world of sport 
in Dublin. . 

The b,tn i~ out of date. Will not the 
.\.A.A. g-ive the lead? 

co Asn-H YPOCIIITE. " 
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FOUR COURTS AND NORTH 
KING ST~ AREA IN 1916~ 
By Mr. JOHN J. REYNOLDS (Author of "Footprints of Emmet " ), 

Curator Municipal Art Gallery, Dublin. 
F ROM STATEMENT S MADE T O THE WRITER SHORTLY AFTER 1916, BY 

ACTUAL PARTICIPANTS IN THE FIGHTING. 

(Being the Twentieth instalment of the History of the Anglo-Irish War.) 

[A L L RIGHTS RESERVED.] 

" R EILLY'S FORT." 

(Continued from la8t week). 

Ailer a short consultation as to 
whether the garrison should rush out 
singly or in ::t group the latter method 
was adopted upon the advice of the 
officer in command. 'rhe word was 
given, and all simultaneously ru~hed 
across the fire-swept zone, whilst at 
the same time the Volunteers in front 
of the Chapel covered their retreat by 
heavy fire from the barricades. 

When the military took posseSSion of 
Reilly's they found themselves between 
two fires-from the massive brick bar
ricades in front of the · Chapel and on 
the other side from the Brunswick 
Street corner. 

Some short time after the VolunteerH 
had left, a part y of soldiers charged 
out of Rellly's and in attempting to 
rush back towarus Bolton Street were 
shot down. 

A Volunteer Red Cross man who was 
under fire all day had been indefatigable 
in his exertions to help the wounded, 
was kept prisoner in Reilly's from 3 
p.m. uutil 7 p.m. during its occupation 
by the JUiTItary. 

'l'he North Brunswick Street Volun
teer!:! (about GO men) on Saturduy 
:I ft ~'rnO()1l made a determined effort to 
flrin' the military (Jut of Reilly's by 
\'IIt"irdilig them. 'l'hrough the rear of 
:\IHnkti'!:! Bakery they worked rOIlUll 
IlltH Neary'!:! shOll in King Street, whicb 
t h\·)" entered by the buck. I,'rom this 
iJotlilion they engaged the I:!oldiers in 
Kavanagh's OPPOSite. Ou the other 
side of Reilly'll they outflanked them 
by sending men to Ball's Drug Store, 
and the soldiers in Rell1~"ti were now 
cut 01I from the main borly. 

The fighting now be<'ome concen
trate<l iu un elIort to hold the smull 
portion of Upper Church Street lying 
between North King Street and North 
Drun wick Htreet, a spuce of about GO 
yaru In len~th. 

'l'he l>o!:!ition was now UI:I given ill 
General Maxwell's official t!tatement 
dil>cu. ~Illg the military plan to encircle 
the Four Courts urea :-" One line of 
thl l!ordon W:II; to 1111.·,.. throu;th Xorth 
Kin~ Htreet. We di;;co,·erM, bowever, 
that In:;teall flf ~inl! Clut8ide the l'Cbel 
area the street actuully cut through iI. 
and very desperate fighting occurred 
before we could complete the cordon in 

this street." As a matter of fact a 
truce was established before the sur
render in North BrunswIck Street, a 
few yards north of this position. 

On Saturday from 3 p .m. to 7.30 p.m. 
the Volunteer forces at North Bruns
wick Street corner canle into full play, 
making a determined stand to hold the 
last contested position. 'rhe military 
coming up King Street from Bolton 
Street were making perSistent efforts to 
relieve the party of British soldiers in 
Reilly's and at the same time gain a 
position in Church Street itself. A civi
lian resident at this point described the 
firing and bombing as .. perfectly infer
nal," as the soldiers and Volunteers 
were now only a few yards apart. The 
moment the soWiers turned the corner 
of Church Street they came under fire 
from Clarke's Dairy as well as from 
Moore's Coach Factory oppOSite <lnd the 
barricades near the Church . Several 
soldiers fell, but other!; under cover 
gained possession of the Blanchards
town Bakery at the corner opposite 
Reilly's. In this huihling a sergeant
major and some soWlers were shot. In 
the height of the conflict a young British 
soldier fell wounded between the bani
cades and the firing cease<l uutil he was 
removed. 

In the aft crnoon of Saturduy the 1I1i1i
t:lry seemed to be ~aining ground ah,o 
in the rear of the H .U. Clmrcit antI an 
unuour cal' rUshl'll by ill Bow Street. 

ltev. J!'athcr A I bl'lt , O.S.l!'.U., who 
h,ld been on duty at the Hichmond lios
pital had heard rnmours of the sur
render at the G.1'.O. Accompanied by 
Dr. O'Carroll and Dr. Mtles he pro
ceeded to the Voiunteer position at 
North Brunswick Ht reet. The Volun
teer officer in cOlllmaud. there (Patrick 
Holohan) told them he hlul heard. no
thing of the surrencll!r aud that he Wilt; 
d.etermined to hold out to the death. 

Rev. Father Augustin!', O.S.l!'.C., hn 
become Itnxlous about the safety of th .. 
wounded, of which there was now a 
great numlx'r in the ruther Mathew 
Hall. The supply of flrugs and allIII1-
ances was al~o runl1lli~ out, lind I.'OID· 
lIlunlcation wltll IIIP hO"llitalR Wll cut 
olr. 

. \ bout " p.m. nil ~:tlllruay he sent a 
V"lunteer n ed Oro man with a note 
to the military coJUmander asking for 
n br Ief interview. After un hour's ab
sence the m 'ngcr returned and 

stated that the officers had held a 
council of war and had given him the 
verbal answer, .. You are all rebels and 
outlaws and you will get none of the 
amenities of war." 

About 6.30 p.m. Father Augustine, 
accompanied by Father Aloysius and a 
Red Cross bearer, went up to the Blan
chardstown Mills, then occupied by the 
military, and on arriving requested to 
see the officer in comruand. After some 
delay Lt.-Col. Taylor came. Father 
Augustine commented upon the nature 
of the reply he had received, as he had 
requested nothing but an interview. 

It was decIded to send the Red Cross 
bearer to the Brunswick Street posi
tion to interview the Volunteer officer 
in command. J nst then a crash of 
bullets struck the pavement near the 
group. The military officer immediately 
wheeled round and covered the Red 
Cross bearer with his revolver. Father 
Augustine then volunteered to go him
self and accordingly went up to Bruns
wick Street and made his vresence 
known by call1ng up to the Volunteers 
manning the windows of Clarke's. 

The Volunteer officer (Patrick Holo
han), speaking for himself and his men, 
then stated that he would not person
ally make any terms with the military, 
but if the Fathers of Church Street con
Hidel'ed it nec('ssary he would agree to a 
tcmporary truce for the removal of the 
wounded. III this event he would re
quire the officer in (''ODlmallll to notify 
the military at Broad!:!tone to cease 
fire also. A truce was then arranged 
- rat tiled by Lieut.-Col. Taylor and 
General Lowe's son-to last from 7.30 
p.m.. Saturday, until 10 a.m., Sunday 
morning. 

Dr. O'Carroll of the Richmond Hos
pital, uccompanled by a military ser
geant and a corporal, consented to 
undertake the mission to the Broad
stOlle. An unarmed V~lunteer o/llcer 
went with the party to the rllUway ter
minus, whilst another Volunteer o/llcer 
Will! held by the mU!tary at North King 
'treet as a. hostage until their return. 
It wouid be impo Ible to peak in 

adequate terms of the humanity dis
played by the prlel:!tll in this area WI 
well ns by the doctors ot the Richmond 
HOI.pUat. Utterly di~r A':U'ding all 
que.~t1f)n of ver:;o.Dal:llety they were to 
be found at ail bours whenever duty 
called them amoDgRt the wounded and 



d,\'ing, 'I'h(> physical struin alont' was 
sutlieient to break (10WII the :::trollgesl. 

One of the Franeii;(:tUl t.'apuChin 
Fat her>:l-wh08e chureh W<HI fat (>(\ t o l>e 
the cput 1'1' of the battleground-wa~, 
lIudllg the "'l'ek, 011 dnl r in th(> Hit-h
mOIHI Hospital. when a Yoluntl'er Hed 
l'l'OiSS bearer bronght word that ~ean 
Bernal'l1 Howard had been (::ll'l'ied into 
the Father ~Iathew Hall u:mgeronsly 
wounded, antl that it waH l1e<:essal'Y 
that be shoulll immediafely be brought 
to hospital. This pri!'Rt Hlld Dr, D , 
Jo'IHnagull illllll('(llately \'Olnnteered to 
take the wountled Illan to the Ilospital. 
In going to the HHll they bad to ('I'O~" 
:\"ortb King :->tl'(>el, then swept by a 
II.'l'L'itk ('l'oss-tire froll! both t'Ulls , On 
rt'a('hlng I he street t1wy "tood for a 
mOUJent t.o breatbe a shon prayer, and 
tben quietly walked tH'ro~s tbe strC(>t, 
• \Jtbougb I be bulletlS whistled round 
I hem tbey reached the ')lpw,itt' >lide iu 
";aiety, In the Hall a Inrge Re(1 ( '1'0"" 
flag was Ihrown oyer the prie"I',.; "hou l
(Iers, and tllUS ellyeloperl h(' aud til" 
doctor, bearing tile \\'oun(\l'ci IUtllI 011 a 
stretcber, IIIHlIt' till' rptu I'll jourlH'Y t f) 

Ibe hospital ill safl'ty , 
The lSanlt' l'it-rgrlllall ulld~l' IW;l\'y lin' 

l1lounted f II~ high, IIl'l'll, lat ti t'l'd -worl, 
lower of tlll' Xorth Duulill 1'nioll awl 
eOll<litiollull,\' Olnointel1 tile I wo IlIPIl 

wbo had been silol 011 the lalluprs in its 
upper fralllework , 

During the tinul tigilt Peter Puul 
~lannlng and Patric), Farrell were silot 
i u the lurge rOOllJ IIve1' I he shop in 
Moore's ('oa('h Pat:lol,\", 'rue Yolunt(>{'r 
lieuteuanl iu eilargl', 'del:'pile the heavy 
fire, imllJediately >;ent for a In'iest uull 
a uoctor, Dr, O'Carroll frolll the Uicb
lUond Hospital SOOI1 lu'l'ivetl. ;lCI.'OIU
llauied by a priest from Church StrC(>t, 
'1'he two young Volunteers Ilasseu away 
about the sallie time, Theil' com
panions reverently pla(:ed their bodies 
in the rear of the factory and covered 
them with a ('loth, 

A Red Cro~,. flag witit'h wns tlis
IIlared frow willtlo\\" in )JoOl'~'" waH 
ritldled with bul\l't" ill a f\'\\" JIloUlt-1l1 K, 

~bol'tly aftprw:lnl" Philip \\'n 1,,11 , who 
had lalJour~u alltl fought ill(l(>futigaul~' 
I ilroughout tile week, wa", shot dead in 
a gatewu)' oPpotlite Moore'lS and neal' 
Ibe Chri tiau Broth(>rs' ~chool!i in North 
Brunswick Stl'e(>t, 
- John Dwan [,; supposed to huy(> fullt'n 

at tlle cOl'l1pr of ~t, ~Ji\'hall's ~treet 
and Chall('ery ~tl'l'et: and .fohn lIurlt'y 
of Clolluli.llty, who was fatull)' w\H\lHh'(1 
at one of III(> Chlll'dl ~tl'l'Ct bal'l'il'at1(';; , 
was clll'l'lell Intll the Father Mutht'w 
Hall lind In hi>; lti;'t lUoments was nt
tendell by FlIthe r Aull'u tIne, 

On 'aturfla,\', about Ii P ,Ul.. Hl'Y, 
J!' ather ('OIUlllbu", O,KP,C" wh('n n '
turnlug (1'1'111 ,)el'vis ~tl'l'el Hospital 
lU~t i\!if<s O'FlIl'1'ell ('oU\'pylllg tile HUl'

l'I'lId r Ortlt'l' to t' .. m<1t. I>a h' lit t h(' 
Foul' ('hurts, Ill' :}('('()III]lailll't1 11\'1' 

I )t>arill~ a "llJa II \\ hill' t1t1~, tllHl uu 
)'I':I('\llug' till' l:'mn' e"Ul't" tbey illtN'
\'icwro eOllllll:t IHIIllIt llul~' at th(' ('h,\I1-
('PIT PII)('I' 1'II11';IIWI' , 

.\t lilt' slll'l'f'IU II-1' thl' Y"ltllI"~'I''' :\1'111 .' 

" .. rt! lJa, "ed oul IlIr.)1I):h I ht' l':lllilll':~ :II 
( 'h a ucel'Y P hwI' to th. · .'oltlil-'I'" ",,(sid.,. 

Com(lt', DHh' a l th., h.'a,l "I' his IlII'II 

\\,,1'" mal'l'h.~i IIlId,'I' 1ll':I\T military 
guard ulnng thl' Ijuays au.1 uy 1.::11)('1 

::ltreet and Britain ::ltl'eet lo 1 \)t' nor
thern end of O'Counell Slreet, Ther 
wel'e afterW;lr(lt4 plac(>ll iusitle I hI' 
Rotunda railings :IIllI througbout tIll' 
night were confiued 011 the gra~H VII.1 
oPPosite 1 \)(' bo~pital. ~P\'eral of the 
l'umaun ua milan werl' I akell Vl'is(lller,; 
al the same time , 

THE L A ST STAND, 
'I'he Volunleerll in Ihi::; :1rel1 lUud,' 

their last stand at N,nth ;~ruuHwick 
HtrC(>t, whicll aftN' tht' Foul' Court,; 
surrender continued to bl' held ull(l{'l' 
tlle armistice until ~ullflay morning, 
'.rbe Yolunteers stood lo tums and till' 
truce was clo"ely obsenefl by both ' " 
the belligerputH, 

During Ihe tru('t', ill the uPPt'l' purl 
of Church StrC(>t, I wo militnry otlkprs 
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THE HARDEST TASK. 

On reudiug tlli::; order lhe Y'Jllllj: 
Yolunteer captain in ('harge (Patril'k 
IIOlllhuu) decided, lIftl'r eOlltlul\atill\l 
witll his 1Ilf.'1I, to slIrrell(1('r, As tJl\'Y 
W('1'(, liUt'll ulI ill Iht' "t l'ed ill 
Ihe ))l'l'~eJll'l' ql' the military 11\'al' 
"H(>illy's l!'ort" lw adlll'(>"~~'ll his 
men in a few finnl wortls (If SiUlI111' 
ulU;tudied eloquencl' :- " 1'eUow-Rollllt'l'H 
of the IrlRh Rt'publirun ArlllY, I hllH~ 
just l'eeeiYl'<l :l ( 'Olllllllllli(,IIt\OIl from 
ComUJandant Pt':lrK(, t'lIllinll' Oil 1I~ to 
~llrrl'Jl(ler and you will ngl'e(' with !Ill' 

that IhilS is the hardest 1t1~k \\'(> han' 
beeu (,Illll'tl upon to perforlll during this 
ev(>ntful week, but we rnUl(, Into tbls 
fight for Irish Iudepell(lenee in obt'tli· 
(>nee to the cOllJllIands of our higher 

COURT~\~D NORTH 

atlnmce<l a short distance beyond thl' officers and now in obedience to th('ir 
line agreed Upon, '1'hey w("re wal'lled wishes we_must surrender, I know ~'ou 
00' by a Volunle("r sentry, but as th(>y woult!, like lllyself, prefer to be with 
(lid not withdraw two nnll(>t1 VOIUll- our rOlllrades who have already fallen 
tl'el'lS caUJ(" from \lnl\(>l' cOVt'1' at Clarke's in the fight-we too should mther (lil' 
nlltl pres(>nting Ihelr 1'iOI'~ at tbem 01'- in this glorious ~truggle than llubmit to 
t!('rel1 them into their own lines, Till'\" the ("uemy, The treatment JOu mur 
walkNl baek II t<ho1't dh<tan{'e agnili, l'xpecr iu the future you llIay jutlg" 
l'1'o>.;;lng the 11m' ug1'(>P(\ u)lou, mill {,Oll- froUl tll(> \lu~t." He then informed I,II,~ , 
1IIl1leil Ihelr promenlull' in lSufl'ly ill I 
f t f lJ V ' parfY--<'oll~il,;ting of (is men- iutu \Ill I 

1'011 0 t ~ oluutl't'r Jlo~itlou, tlll'y ordel' aull was marclled lIlIIl!'l' 
An otlielal (,OllY of the o1'<1er for SUl'-

n'mlt'r III Pl'urs("'" htllHl\nilillg W'l~ ~uartl to the Ca>itle, 

hl'oIll1!ht I,,· "11. ' of I ht' Frands"lIn ('OI11I - - 1'1'11(' Ii"t :llld ~('('on(1 instulm('nts of th~ 
dlln Fnthers to tht' , '01'111 flrlln"wi<-I, Fi .. htin~ in th!' Four ('ourts and ~orth 
:->U't:'t't lIosltlHIl Ull ~UJHla,\' lUorning , "in~ Strl'('t . \ rc'u hove appeared in .. \11 
The l'i1' l'gYlllall IlU(1 1111.1 a l>l' l'sonal ill t OA'lu('h," 'n', 1" :md ]I), r('speC'li~eh 
tt!ryit'w with enuul!. "P.' al'"" <,urlh'r "11 Rn, J 
~uIl(llIY at .\rbor Hill Detl'ulion ll;lr-
raek:;, where he WIlS then confined, (To be continued). 
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WIRELESS NOTES 

5 

\"ia the 'phones and negative to filamcllt 
batten-. 

CONDUCTED BY 

Commandant J . SMYTH 

Reloedy S.- See that the proper lOll 
tension voltage is applied to the filament, 
i.e. that LT battery is not unduly rUll 
down. 

Hemeth 6. Examine aerial tUlling con
denser for short circuit, i.e., plates touch
ill~. ARMY SIGNAL CORPS. 

TIL~(;mG OF FAULTS IX SETS. 

THE CH.YST,\L SET. 
~o 1I0i;e whaboever in the telephones. : 
This fault is probably due to a <liscon

neelioll in the telephone receiver cords 
or in the eoils of one of the car-pieces. 
Test for the latter fault by short-eireuit
ing 0111' of the ('ar-pie(·f's. Tf the ear-piC'(' e 
has termillal, Oil the back, joill the hilI 
terminals of olle car-piece together by It 

piece of wire and listen ill on the otl1£'r 
ear-piece. If signals are Ilot recei .. ed t r~ 
'ame experiment with the other receiver . 
I f ~ig-nals are received ill I'ither ,'as(' thp 
,hort l"ireuited recei ver is faulty. The 
n'lI!c(h for this fault is to re:" ill,1 th(' 
,",Iils ;". repla"" hy lIew ear-piece . 

. \ short ("in'uit 011 the aerial tUllill/.: ('on
,Iellser .\ '1'C, 01' 011 the telephone ('on
,it-llser TC, would also produce the abo\e 
fHult. 

'1'" test for this fault disconned the 
t('I,'phone condenser. If signals are now 
re"eiveJ it prO\es a fault in tbe telephone 
,·oJl(lell.er. Most cn'stal sets function 
quite \lell without a 'telephone condens('r, 
so in this case the condenser need not be 
r<,placecl if the signals equal their original 
'trt'ngth and quality. 

If matters not rectified by the removal 
of the telephone condenser, disconnect and 
remove the aerial tuning condenser. T he 
set lIill, of course, be out of tune now. 
But if the fault was in the ATe fairly 
loud signals should still be received from 
the loral station. If very far away from 
the local station, you should hear slight 
atmospheric noises. Complete silence be
for<' r(,!lIoval of the condenser, and noise 
011 its t('llloval indi('ates a short-circuit in 
lht' "uudenser, i.e., the two sets of lllah.',> 
arc t()U<'hin~ at some point. This gi,cs a 
"omplete electrical circuit through the 
("ondcl1~er, and is equimlent to joinin~ the 
tllO cnds of the .~TI marked X, by a 
piet'e of wire. The remedy for this fault 
i, the adjustnwnt of the plates. which can 
IIsually be efi'eded by bending back the 
tOlll"hing plates by the insertion of a knife
illade or other sUl"h convenient articlc. 

Great carc should be taken not to O\l'r
do thc bendinl<'. or a similar fault "ill be 
introdu('ed on the .opposite side of the 
dl'lill<juent plate. 

Intermittent jault, i.e., losing signals 
1IIU1l1cntarily. This fault i, usually (hie to 
a di"'olllledion in the cords to the head
JthOl1('s. The lIire ('ondu('tor in tlle ( 'ord~ 
is hroken, and the brokl'n ends toudl OIW 
;lIln\llt'r as thc ,'ords ar(' 1lI0'cti about. TIl(' 
olt"ious remedy for this fault is tho rc-
1'1;"'t'llJent of the faulty (·ords. 

WI'Il/' siflnal! "it" jlli"t f1oi~y bad .. -

\VIRELESS TWO BIG 
BOOKS 4<1. 

ROE McMAHON. 
U HARCOURT STREET. DU8~IN. 

Uroulld. This fault is probably due to a 
bad earth or partial disconnection in tbe 
aerial or earth lead at some point. .~ 
dirty ('onnection at any point would intro
duce this fault. 

C01l8iderable noise alld p f01'se) ships' 
.,iYllal~. Local station still heard, but at 
poor strength. This fault is probably due 
to It disconnection in the aerial tuning 
,·oil. Remove the coil. If the samc 1I0is(' 
at the sallie strength cuntillues, the ,\ '1'1 
("oil is probably brokell; or there may be 
" bad cOlltaet at the poillts murked X, 
Fil/:. I. 

fiG. I. 

Faults in simple one-valve set. 
The set won't react . 
}temedy I.- Try a different vah'e of re

adion ("oil. 
Hemedv 2.- ff rio by-pass condenser 

a('TO'S telephonc, try one of .01 mf. 
Or !!reater yulu('. 

llcLllC'dy 3.- 1£ no re~ult, change over 
Ule leads murked X, Fig. 2. 

If ~till uo rcsult, look for leakage to 
('arth on aerial cricuit, i.e., aerial touching 
'ollie metallic ('onduct6r. 

Hemed) I. See to corre('t joining up of 
liT Battery. i.e., pobitive pole to plate 

Remedy 7. If still 110 res lilt , the HT 
Battery is probably exhausted (polarised) 
and requires replacement. 

fiG. 2. 

Set reacts all rig)1t, but crm·klillg lIoi,es 
in ·phones. This fault is usually due to 
faulty HT battery. Before the battery is 
finally exhallsted, it develops an inter
mittent hig-h resistance which is always 
al"cOlnpanied by crackling noises. . 

As in the crystal set, an in termittent 
disconnection in the 'phone lea,] ' alsn pro
dut'Cs craekling noises. 

Crackling noises in Summer arc usually 
due to ab-;ios ~Ieri("s. These noi»es will h;" 
very fi~., in the neig-hbourhood of a 
thunderstorm, and sometimes suffic'ienth' 
strong to stop any attempt at rcception .. 

It is advi!oable to <'onned the aerial 
direct tu earth durin/.: thunder. 

J n arrang-ing a , imple one-valve set with 
real'tion, as Fij!. t. it is better pra('ti('e to 
put the aerial tuning eondcn~er in the 
position C2. .\s a result of this arrang!'
lIlent it will be necessary to lise a ('oil of 
bigger indudance for the \Tr. i.e .. H 

greater number of turns. This will 2'iw 
a hi )<her voltage elTed across tIl(' ("oil, ~lIIcl 
relatively higher ,oltages arc then throlln 
on to the grid of the valvc II itb resultant 
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louder signals. It will also be found that 
most sets react better with the condenser 
in series. 

The ATI coil and the reaction coil are 
now nearly of the same value, conse
quently, in tIle ideal condition for cor
rect m utual interaction on one another. 
The maltlletic fie ld around a {'oil is pro
Jlortional to the number of turns in the 
(·oil. Therefore the magnetic field which 
may develop in one coil is in or about the 
value of the magnetic field in the other 
coil. Ideal conditions thus exist for the 
interlinking of the two magnetic fields for 
reaction effeds on one another. 

SETS CO~STRlJCTED. 
I am indehted to Sergt.-l\Iajor R . P. 

KCtlTlIe\'- an enthusiastic amateur- for the 
followilig interesting particulars of set~ 
which he has constructed:-

.. I have made up the variometer crystal 
set, the one· valve set, and also the two
"alve set (diagram of circuit, Vol. iv, 
No. 9), which have appeared in • An 
t -Oglach.' The latter circuit is very effi
('ient, and I have picked up the follow
ing stations- Radio Paris, Daventry, Ber
lin (1,300), Birmingham, Frankfort, Paris, 
Belfast, Rome, Glasgow, Newcastle, Ham
hurg, Bourllemouth, :Manchester, 1'lIion 
Radio :'\[adrid, Londo11, Cardiff, and Ton-
1<)Ilse, hlo amateurs 6 GB30, and 0111.' from 
Hootle, Liverpool. On Tuesday this week 
J heard the test of the Wireless Societ" 
of Ireland on 128 metres (?). . 

.. Only the first three can be suceessfull) 
tllned in whilst Dublin is working-the 
other stations were tuned when Dubl in 
was not working. 

.. I usc DE2 H.F. & L.F. valves, and 
lind about 30 volts H.T. works best; also 
a .()()()3 fixed condenser and 2 meg. leak. 
If anv of "our reader~ desire, I will sup-
ply j.omi- to point connections, whidl 
llIight 1Issbt thcm in buildiug .!he sd.·' 

".\n Offil'er should sympathi with the 
likes and d islikes of his men, their plea
sores and annoyances, being ready at all 
times to listen attentively to their grie
vanceq, be they suppo~ed or real, until at 
last they regard him as one of themselves, 
a companion and a friend . For and with 
such a man they will brave any danl!:er or 
endure an~" amount of privation."-Field
:'\Iarshal Viscount Wolsele),. 

PHOTOGRAPHS SUBMITTED 

for r eproduction in "An t-O~lach " 
MUST bear the name and ad dress 
of the s ender on the back . A full 
description of the p icture should be 
written on a separate slip of p aper , 
and attached to the photo. S tamps 
m ust be enclosed if the r eturn of 

photographs is desired . 

. \1\ \ llllllti(' lilll'r wns "oming into hnr. 
hour. unc\ in tilt' way "II~ II ~ri\ll~' ('u'll 
hn'ltc . 

.. Clear ollt of tlw \Iay "ith thnt dirh 
old barge." shouted nn o'fficer. -

A weather-bt'uten face RI'i'(·.ared o\"er till' 
cabin !I:Jtch"uv find ;..'\ic\: .. Arc YOII thl' 
CAproin of tll 'lt H'''' "el? ,. . 

... '0;' ""<I\l'rl'.1 the offil'er . 

.. Thl'lI l><'lIk to your clJll:\I~. rIll (';II' 

tain of thi ." 

SCALE DRAWING AND MAP READING. 

Lesson No. 4. 

CONSTRUCTIONS-(Oontinued). 

Exercise 9.- Draw a straight line paTtillel 
to a given straight line AB through a given 
point O. Soo Fig. lao 

E C F 
- - = '"/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 

I. / 

/ 

Construction (1st method).- Plaee your 
set square below the line AB so that one 
of the edges containing the right angle 
rests evenly Qn the line. Place ruler 
against the other edge of right angle and 
slide set square to the back until the edge 
makes contact with the point O. Then 
draw a line EF along the edge of the set 
square without altering its position. EF is 
parallel to AB. 

Ma.y 29, 1926 . 

Fig. lb. (2nd method). 

H C F 
~--~~--~----

A - .... f,"---.i.-----B 

F~. l.b . 

Join the point 0 to any point in AU. Uall 
till,,; point D . At C construct an,::angle 
DOE (as shown in Exercise 3, Lesson 1) 
equal to the angle OD B and on the opposite 
side of the line OD. Produce EO both ways 
to Hand F. Then HF is parallel to AB. 

NOTE.-I n the second construction t he 
set square is not used. 

Exercise lO.- To divide a given straight 
line AB into any number of equal parts
say five. See Fig. 2. 
~ From point A in the line AB draw a line 
at an angle to AB and below it. From 
this line with ruler or compass mark off 
5 equal parts of any convenient length . 
Number these parts from 1 to 5 as shown. 
Join the point marked 5 to the point B. 
From points 4, 3, 2 and 1 draw lines 
parallel to 5B as shown in Exercise 9 (1st 
method), cutting AB in F, E, D and 0 
respectively. 

Then AB is divided into 5 equal parts. 

NOTJ:: .-A line ('an be divided into lIny 
numbor of equal part~ by this method. 
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Points io bo reml'mbore<.i. 
(a) Tho soi Rquare should bo placed on 

the line 5B in such a manner that 
the ruler when placed in position 
lies clear of the line AB and also of 
all the numbered divisions in the 
line drawn from A . 

(b) It is advisable to place the set square 
on the r ight of the line 5B, otherwiso 
it will cover up both lines to the 
left. 

(e) The sot square may be so placed that 
the ruler ('an be p laced either above 
or below it. 

(d) Don't move the set square until tho 
ruler is firmly in position. 

(c) Do not move the ruler whilo sliding 
tho set square from point to point. 
If you do the lines will not be 
parallel and the divisions will be 
'mequa!. 

(f) In sliding the set square from point 
to point be careful to keep the edge 
firmly pressed against the edge of 
thc ruler. 

(g) It is always beiter to check the 
Mcuracy of the division. This is 
done by taking the length of the 
first division AC on the compass or 
dividers and comparing it with each 
subsequent division. 

(h) If, on checking, the divisions prove 
to be unequal you have allowed the 
ruler or set square to slip and the 
exercise· must be re}>('ated with 
g reater care. 

(i) Do not be satisfied until vou have 
obtained absolute accuracv. 

(j) The greater the number of divisions 
required the greater should be the 
angle the line drawn from A makes 
with the line AB . 

(k) The points should be as small as 
possible, but nevertheless clearly 
marked. 

(I) After some exercises have been worked 
porrectly the joining lines need not 
be drawn. It will be sufficient to 
place the set square on the points 
5 and B and then slide it to the 
remaining points marking the line 
where the lines if drawn would 
join it. 

EXERCISES. 

. ~ . Draw a line 51 inches long and divide 
It IOta 7 equal parts. Find the length of 
each part in millimetres. 

:!. Construct a triangle having a base 
AB 3 inches, the side AC 2! inches and the 
~icJe BC 21 inches. Bi .. ,cct the side AC 
III D and from D draw a line DE parallel 
to thc ba% An, and meeting BC in l~. 
('ompare len~IIB of CE and EB also 
lI'ngths of D]~ and AD. What d~ YOll 
!,:,urn hom this? -

3. Divide a lin!' 7 in{'hes lon~ into'" 3 
pnrtll. Rub-dh·ide the tiNt 01' kft ha~l<l 
pnrt into 8 equal pnrts. 

HISTORY. 
Lesson No. 2. 

AJe;cander the Creat haYing conquered 
practically nil of Southern Europe and a 
con~iderable portion of A. ia died at Babvlon 
ip the ~'ear 3:!3 B.C. ~ftt'r his death th 

great Empire he had built up began to 
disintegrate as a result of internp I strifcs 
and racial dissensions. 

The Celts.-This decay of the Macedonian 
and Creek peoples was observed by tIle 
Celts a hardy warlike ra{'o of people who, 
about 600 B.C., occupied that portion of 
Europe lying between the Elbe and the 
Rhine (Germany). While the Greeks and 
Macedonians were holding Southern Europe 
against the Carthagenians and Porsians, the 
Celts were laying the foundations of a great 
Empire in Western and Central Europe. 
They conquered Gaul, now known as 
France, and some years later extended 
their dominions into ·the Iberian Peninsula 
(Spain and Portugal). They succeeded in 
mastering the Germanic tribes, crossed the 
seas to England and Ireland and conquered 
both these Islands. Crossing the Alps they 
occupied Northern Italy and penetrating 
southward as far as Rome (then a great 
city state) they burned that city to the 
ground. Taking full advantage of the 
dissensions in Macedonia they invaded and 
subdued a considerable portion of Alex
ander's Empire and eVen established a 
strong colony in Asia. 

The Celtic Empire was too scattered and 
unwieldy and could not be maintained as 
one great dominion by the Celtic warriors 
who were conquerors rather than governors. 
It remained for the Romans to establish a 
still greater Empire and to spread through
out Europe and the borders of Asia and 
Africa that splendid civilization which 
originated and flourished in Greece. 

The Romans.-In Southern Italy there 
dwelt a race of people known as the Latins 
who founded the great city state of Rome. 
For many years R ome governed by the 
upper classes and ruled over by a King 
made little headway, and, as we have seen, 
fell an easy prey to the fierce Celts. The 
common people known as Plebians even
tually succeeded in wresting the control 
from the aristocracy (Patricians) and estab
lished the Roman Republic in place of the 
erstwhile Monarchy. The now democratic 
Republic turned its thoughts to conquest 
and gradually subdued the other Italian 
peoples, including the Greek settlements on 
the extreme south and the Celtic settlements 
in the northern portion of the peninsula, so 
that Italy became entirely Roman and 
potential mistress of the Mediterranean. 

The peoples of Carthage had, however, 
to be reckoned with. These had again 
become very powerful, and, being a sea 
faring people, had built up a large Navy to 
protect their coastal and island settlements 
and to extend their commor{'e. Thev now 
eame into direct conflict with the Romans 
and, for a time, due to their naval 
supremacy, wert' succelS-~ful. Nothing 
daunted, the Romans set to work and built 
a fleet even stronger than that of their 
rivals. The great Carthagenian general, 
Hannibal, who is regardt'd as being ont' 
of the gr!'atest military leaders th(l world 
111l>! t!t'en, defeated tho Roman armies time 
after time, but his victories were nullified 
by the supremacy of the Roman fleet. 
Hanniba I waa finally dl'feated by the Roman 
General Scipio at the battle of Zama. 
Exiled from his own lanel thi!llll"t'at General 
poi~ned hiIruleU B.C. 183. 

Rome had now become supremo mistr~,. 
of the~W"e.tem ) Iediterranean. 
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GEOGRAPHY. 
LESSON No. 16. 

IRELAND. 
Position.-Irelanll if; an Isl:111(1 "itu

Ilted off the western ('oast of El1ro])(, 
and dire-clly west of the larger i81alld 
of Great TIritain (England, Scotlnnd 
nnd Wales). It Ii('s between th(' par al
lels of 51° and 50° North Latif ude and 
Iwtw('en the meridialls .of 5° and 11° 
West Longitude. It iH separated from 
Great Britain b~' thc Yorth Channel on 
the north-eu.<;t, lIy the Irish sea on the 
e-ast, and by ~t. George·s (,hannel on 
the soutlH':lst. On the- south, west, anu 

}lOrth it is bounder] by the .HlanUc 
Ocean. 

Ire-land occupies the central position 
in the land hemisphe-re of the world, 
being the nearest European country to 
the Great North Alllerican continent 
and being within eaRY reach of all the 
European countries of importance. 
The commercial importance of this 
" key" position is obvious, though aR 
a result of centuries of subjugation by 
a foreign power it has not hitherto 
been utilisel! to any consid('l'able ad
vantage. 

Size and Population.-The greatest 
length from Fair Head in Antrim to 
]\Uzen Head in Cork is nbout 300 mileR, 
while the greatest breadth from SI,nc 
Head in Galway to Howth H ead· in 
D ublin is about 180 miles. Its area is 
pstimated as being about 32,000 square 
m iles, or , roughly, 201 million acres. 
The area of Ireland is slightly larger 
than that of Scotland and a little more 
than half that of England. 

The population of I reland is, roughly, 
about 4t millions. which gi,es an aver
age of 1 person to 5 aeres, or 13.3 to the 
square mile. As compared with other 
European countrie-s Ireland is sparsely 
llOpulated. I,('ss than a hundred yearR 
ago, tn 1841, Ireland had a population 
of o,-er 8 millions, and had the ('()untry 
been a llowed to control her own desti
nies it is quite probnble that the popu
Intion to-day would be equal to, if not 
greater than, that of 1841. Penal en
actments, having for their object tbe 
extermination of the nat\,e IriRb anll 
culminating i'1 the l!L·eac1ful and devas
tatiu/r famiDe of 1S47, impoverished the 
country. depleted her man llOwpr amI 
ruined bel' indUl'ltrie8. It iil onlv 
through indu!:'h·lnl development th:it 
Ireland can hope to berome Oo(·C mort' 
a well-populated country. 

Coast Line.-In compari><OlI to it . iZt' 
Ireland haR 11 long coafit liue of about 
:!,OOO ll1ilc~. '1'11(' • 'ol'lIll'rD. ~olltbern 
1I1l11 " 'estern l';e:\I><):1r<1 ... , e-_ l)()iI~1 :1R they 
;\J'e to the fnll (orce- of the Atlonfic. 
nrl' d('(>I)ly indented alld ('ont :tIn !'Iomf' 
of the finest IIntural harbour... In the 
worlll. Throtlll'hout ce-llfurhis lhe~e 
('<l:1"ts have l)('en ~r'11111IlJly . uC'Cumbin!l' 
to the superior force of wind aJl(1 wave 
until tbe present rocky and rugged 
coast Hne hns been reJlciJed. Irelund 
oweR itA pr('. eITIIII,,1I from complete 
inulldatlon to the ]lre~ell~ of it! moun
tain chalDs h the North. West SDII 
South, particularly the ~onth·we~. 
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whleh i;; tbe portion most affettetl by 
the IH'Cyailing Huuth-wer.;t<.>rly willlh;. 
_\ glall!'e al I ht' mallFl of ~eot1alld :lnll 
Xorway will l'l1ow l'imilal' inroad;; of 
the Flctt on I hc western and e~l)()Se<l 
('oasIs of thf'se countries. '1'hp eaRt 
('oast is cOl1lp!U'ati\'el~' well sheltered 
and though flat and sandy for Ihe mORt 
part is practically free of indentations. 
This ('oaRt. tllOUgh not naturally 
adapted to shippillg, iFl, however. nearer 
to thc markets of Great Britain. and 
in ad(Utlon to the few natural harbourR 
artificial harbol1rs have been .,provided . 

Climate.-".rhe climate of any country 
or place u('llf'nds almoRt entlr('ly 011-

(a) It;: latitude. i.I .• fliRtll11(,p from 
FlQllator. 

(/1) It;: nl'arne,,~ to or rl'lllotl'11I''''' 
from the sel\. 

((') Tt" prevl\ilinl! wind". 
«(/) Ocean (,Ul'l'Cnts. 
(1') Height above Flea level. 
(f) Pmdtton of its mouJlt ain ranges. 

Of these b. c. d and f may be said to 
he the priJl('lpal factor!'; In determinlnJ,! 
the climate of Irelancl. Though Ire
land Is fairl.v remote from the Equator 
and has tll(, !>ame lalltud{' as Labrador 
(on Ihe CanadIan coast) :mel central 
Ru. sla. yet itR climate i;: mild and 
t{'mperate, whi!{' the climate of Labrn
(lor and Ru:;sia Is cold even to frlgW. 
Xow a large portion of the ocean cur
rent known as the Gulf Stream 110ws 
h,\" the south{'rn and western coasts of 
Ireland bringing the warm waters of 
the GnU of Mexico (from whencl" it 
J,!ets it~ 11ame) within a short distance 
of our coast. The temperature of this 
large volume of water Is considerably 
higher than that of the waters propel' 
to our latitude. Rlowing directly over 
tbl, current and from it to Ireland Is 
the prevailing !>outh-westerly wina. 
hrlnging with it the vapour-laden at
mosphere of the wann waters anel sup
plying us with heat and moistur{'. As 
it meets th{' high mountains on thl" 
south and west of Ireland th{' vapour 
is condensed and faUR as rain. As a 
result the mountainous (listrlcts to the 
south and west are also the (lIstrictR 
whIch have thl' greatest rainfall. whll{' 
the eastern ('o"st from Dnblln to the 
month of the Boyne has tbe lowest 
rainfall. Irelanrt, thl"n. enjoys a tl"lU
pel'll!(' elimnte: the north Hnrt {'ast 
beln~ . lightly ('nh1('r lUl(l (11'11'1' \lInn tIlt' 
south anll w{'. !. The south-westerl,\" 
wind generally hetr>kens rain. the 
easterly wincl dry weath{'r, and th(' 
northerly wind cold frosty weather. 

Other Names,-It'elantl Is known by 
mftny other name, viz,. EIre. FJrln, 
Hlbernin. Tb(' FJmerllld Isle. anel in his
torIc poetry n~ Dark Rosnleen. Caitlin 
N( HOUlihan, Innll'ftnil. QUN'n of the 
"'(,,,t, et(', 

.. )Ion), J'III~S their liH" \\ithout (li~ 
('oH'rinsr that the military ('art-er 110, any 
hip:her aim than that of mO\' in~ men 011 
parade, and that of keepinp: order among,t 
them at all time~ hy R ytem of severc' 
puni~hment and rigid e pionasre, \lhid. i 
belie\'ed to he diccipline. " - Field-. Iar~hal 
Yi .... ount '" ol'l'le", 

G.H.Q. No.4 GROUP, 
COMMAND, A.A.A. 

Cupt P. J . Kelly presided at a meeting 
11('ld on 18th inst. 

_\ cheque for £9 19s. Gd, received from 
Sgt. Flood, Trl'asurer of Group last year, 
includes £1 16s. 6d . subscriptions for last 
year's Tennis Tournament. This amount 
is to be expended on prize~, and Lieut. 
J. .J. " ' alsh, Hon. Treasurer, was in
struded to arrlmgl' for thl' distribution as 
follows: -

1st prize, mhll' £1, to Sgt . Nugf'nt 
Records . 

~nd prize. valuf' 1.)s. , to :\ll1jor :\1. .\ . 
O'Connor, ,\.C.R. 

Tltl' Officer i/ ,' Marriag(' _\llownnc(' Sf'nt 
a donation of £2 (two pounds) to thl' 
Group Funds, represl'nting £1 each from 
his own and Officers' Pay Sections. Thf' 
Hon. Secretary stated he had received no 
answer from other Group units in reply to 
his appeal for subscriptions to the Group 
funds. 

,\fter some dis('ussion it was decided to 
('OInmunientc with the Army School of 
)[usic and with the Secretary, G.H.Q, 
Command CounCil, in reference to thl' 
grants which have not vet been received. 
Lieut. 'Walsh was to ' interview Major 
O'Connor, O.C., Army Corps of Engineers. 
in this connection. 

FOOTR\LI, .\ND HURl.ING. 

The taking up of "Soccer" by very 
many members of the Group interfered in 
no uncertain manner with Gaelic games. 
_\ccoroingly, Capt. P . J. Kelly said he 
would arrange with Capt. Hawe as to the 
postponing of either the football or hurling 
fixture until Saturday, the 29th inst. 

The Hon. Treasurer was instructed to 
pro\-ide a complete set of knicks, jerseys, 
and boots, which can be used by both 
teams, and the Hon. Secretary was detailed 
to issue same before eal'h match and col
lret them at the I'ondusion. The picking 
of the teams was deferred until next meet
ing. 

The Secretary wos directed to ascertain 
from Capt. Hawe when the set of hurler~ 
he so kindly promised would be available. 

BOXIXG. 

In l'onnection with the forthcoming 
(; .H.Q_ Command No\ices Boxing Compe
tition, Lieut. 'Valsh reported that there 
were no "utrants from the A.C.E., Griffith 
Borracks. 

FOOTB.\LI, FIF,LD }'OR "\.C.E. 
Lieut. Walsh reported that he had not 

yet interviewed the owner of thl' fif'ld 
whi"h it was proposed to rent. 

Copt. P. J. Kf'1ly and Ser~. Kiely pro
(,I'reed to intenil'w Lil'ut. Nolan. Ole 
H.Q. Coy.. .\.T. Corps. Portobello Bar • 
ro('ks, in I'onneetion with thot unit's repre
pentation ot Committee meetings and sport 
generally, and after some discussion 
orrangements were made which will enable 
the Group to henefit by the inclusion of 
,everal members of the Transport in 
Group teams. 
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21st BATTALION 
(Collins Barracks, Dublin). 

The poor scrihe is blamed for the scant 
He ws from this unit each week, but ",hnt 
bl.'tter ('an he expe(·ted when all the g-Io
rious promise~ don't materialise. Even' 
little helps, but some of the Compnnic;s 
forg-et that, and then what's eVl'ryhocl~'s 
businl'ss is nobody·s. 

The Command HeacIquartl'rS team is to 
be ('ongratulatNI on their vidor\' in thc' 
BriJ,!adl' HurlinJ,! (·ontest. Thl' 19th Bat
talion pillY was ,ery much below that (lis
plaYl'd in thl'ir matrh against tIl(' 2Hh at 
Dundalk in thl' prf'vious round . 

Thl' 21st Battalion tried ('on!'lusions r('
('!'ntly in a fril'ndly "ith thl' 19th, frou\ 
which the Collins hoys emerged victorious. 
Pat ;\TcAlevey lias Wf'1l in the limelight. 
and if he diff not s('orf' f'vf'ry g01l1. hI' had 
a larJ,!e shar!' in thl' ('rf'dit . 

epl. Bill Roy has tllf' gen!'ral s.l'mpath .1 
of the Battalion in his sari berellvl'nwnt. 

"'e hope our pals in " D .. Coy. are 1'11 -

joying their sojourn at Mullingar. 
There is a rum our that a set of medals 

are being put up for a challenge match 
hetween Command Headquarters and 21st 
Battalion, but mum's the word for the 
present. 

This week's slogan: "Is that Rig-ht?oO 

DEATH OF SERGT.-MAJOR 
O'TOOLE, 

19th BATT.\LION. 

It is with feelings of deep regr!'! \If' 

have to announ('e the death of Sgt.-Major 
O'Toole, of thl' 19th Battalion, which ()('
curred lit thl' (;eneral Military Hospital. 
Curragh on Saturday, 15th inst. De('easf'(l. 
who \YOS a nati,'f' of Ballinrobe, played a 
leading- part in thc fight for freedom 
against the British, and had a splendid 
re('ord in tho _\ rmy. In social life he was 
a general favourite amongst all who knew 
him. Since the beginning of his iIInes, 
some three months ago nothing that mecli
cal skill could accomplish was Il.'ft lindonI', 
but all proYed unavailing-. To his relatin" 
in their herea"l'ment WI' offer our sin('f'T!' 
s)' mpathy. 

COMMAND SECRETARIES 
A.A.A. 

The following is a list of the Command 
Secretaries of the ,\rmy .\thletic Associa
tion :-

Eastern Command - Comdt. Hegarty. 
Portohello Barracks. 

Southern Command-Capt. Chi.holm. 
CoIliM' Barroc·ks. Cork. 

Currogh Trllining Camp- Capt. Cnr· 
mi('hoel. Cnrragh TraininJ,! Camp. 

W('stl'rn f'ommnnc1- Lil'ut ITI'IIQtlll1. 
('U';tnlllf' Barrnl'ks. \ thlonl' . 

G.H.Q. Command Capt. Htl"'(, ' 
C, .H .Q .• I'lIrkgnte. 

The art of command is Dot that of think
ing and deciding for one's subordinates 

s though onl' stood in thl'ir shOf's.-Foch . 
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Clementina 

(,HAPT1<JR XX.-('Ollfi l1I1ell. 

,. How long i!' it till Ih€' <lawn ?" Iilhc 
RaW. 

" \Ye ha\'e half nn hour, " said \'ro~an . 
"'Well, Ihat 01(1 mall-Count \ '011 

Abl€'n , you Raid- r ec{'ived you, heaved 
logs U1)On his fire , Rtuullched your 
wounds, and ask('(l no question8. "~ell ? 
You stopped sudtlelll~· . Tell m€' alL" 

Wogan looked doublfully at h er , and 
1 hen quickly seal ed h!mRelf oyer a!o(flim;t 
her. 

" All? I will. It will be no n ew 
thing to you." Anel as Clemenlina 
raised her eyes curiously to his he mel 
h€'r gaz€', and so spoke the rest lookin~ 
at her with her own direct gaze. 

, . Why did he ask lIO questions. seeiu~ 
me disordered, wounded, a bandit for 
all he knew, with a lllurder on my 
hands? BecauRe thirty years befon' 
<'ount Philip ChrIstopher von K;inigR
marck had COlll€' in just 1hM same W'Q' 
m-er Ihe lawn to rh(' window. and hall 
Hal by that log fire and charmed th(' 
ol<l gent1('man into an env)' hy hiR 111-
romparnble el€'gance an!1 wit." 

" Konigsmarck !" ('xclaimed tlle girl. 
~he lmew the history of that brilliant 
and baleful adY€'nturer at the Court of 
Hanover. "H(' rame aR you ditl, fllHl 
w01111ded." 

"'rhe Princess ~oph ia Dorotll('R wa~ 
\-is\tlng the Dnke of Wiirtemburg, " 
Wogan explainPfl, amI C'1€'mentinn noa
d€'<!. 

"Counl Otto von Ahl€'u, my host," 111' 
conti nu('(l , "had a momentary thought 
I hat I was Kiinigsmarrk mysteriousl.\ 
l'l'turned, al'! he had mYRteriouRly van
iHh('(I, and tbrougb these tllirty year~ 
retentive of his yonth. Count Otto 
eould never think of KOlligsmarck but a~ 
a man young and to~~.>d In a froth of 
passion. He would have it to Ihe end 
that I had €'Rcaped from snch venture 
It>! hnll KiinlgRmarcl,; h(' would haye it 
my wounds were til(' m€'re offs{'t to a 
lovl' well worth them; hI' 1could ('11\',\ ' 

Ill€'. • Pn~Rion.' suill Iw- 'without J)n~ , 
,,1011 th€'r.' rllll h€' no gT(>at thln1=(.' " 

".\ncl tile saylJ1~ lIv(>l1 In your 
I hough Iii, .. erl('11 Cleml'ntlna . "1 lIn 
not woncll'r. \Vlthout pasRlon tb€'re C(l1\ 

he no great thln~! Cnn book" tenf'h a 
mUll so much?" 

... 'a~- , it was an hour'" talk wllh 
Konigsillarck which Sl't the 01(1 Dlan's 
thougbt thnt woy, ond thou~b Ktlui1=("-

/' 
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mal'cl;: I alkNI ltev€'r so w€'ll I wonlil nol 
Iightl.\- infer from hiR talk an etN'na I 
amI unh'ersal truth. ("ounl Otto left 
me alone whil{' he fl'tch€'d me foo.l. 
and he left me in a panic." 

" .\ panic?" said Clementina with :1. 
little l a ugh. " You !" 

"Yes . That fir ::;t mistal;:e of lU(, f or 
KiinigslUa rck, Ihat Inf<iRtence thn t illY 
( ' :11<1' was Kilnigsl11nl'( 'I, 's'---" 

,. Ther e was a Rhndow of t ruth in i t 
- {'\'('n th ('n ?" Ra iel Clemelltina, "Utl
(l €' lIlr I€'a ning acrO"R the 1 :1hl(' townnl" 
him . " 'ogan slroye not to see a lIghl 
of joy suddenly sparkling iu her eyes. 

"I sat alone, feeling th€' ghost of 
Konigsmarrl;: in th(' room with DW," h(' 
r€'8ullefl quirld~' ; and his yoiee dro)1){'d . 
and he look€'d ronnd th€' littJ(' cabin . 
CI€'lUentina 100];:('(1 round quieklr too, 
Thpll their ('res lUPt ftf!aill. "I hem'(l 
hiR yoiee menacimi ro{' . 'For loye of a 
que('n I liyed. POl' lo\'e of a qu€'€'n I 
(lil'll mosl horribly, anll it wOlll-1 han' 
~onl.' hl.'l t€'r with th(' queen had f;h{' d i('.l 
Ih€' RamI' death at the samc time '- - " 

And CI€'lllentina inll'rr upl€'d h im wltit 
fI rr" which wnH fi !'J'C'(,. ,. Ah, who rl1l1 
Rav 'that and know it for the truth ex
cept. tll(' queen? Yon must nsk 11('1' in 
her priRon at AhIl1('n, and that you call
not rIo. ~he lIas her memori€'s, maytk· . 
;'I[;lY])1.' she has buill hers€'lf wil hln the,,!, 
Ihii,t)' y€'arR a world of thought so rE'1I1 
It ma k€'s hN' 1=(aoll'rs RhadowH 1111(1 tbat 
priRon 11 place of no nccount, sa,,€' th:).!. 
it giveR her Roll hHl (', nn<1 Is, so, more 
(1('l.:irI101e than a palac!'. I can imngil1., 
It ." And then she stopped, ancl her 
voicl' (lropved to th€' low tone whi('h 
Wogan harl uRed . 

" You looll:€'d round you but now, all,l 
IUOt!t fl'arfully. Is Konlgl'!lllal'ck 's spirit 
llere?" 
"~o." exclaimed 'Vogan; "I woul,l 

to Gorl It weI'€' . I would I felt Ihl 
m('lllorll.'q chilling me aR th€'y Chl11Nl mc 
thnt night. Bl1t I cnnnot, I cannot as 
much a8 h{'or a ~"hisP€'r . .\ 11 till' h,'l1 -
,r~ns arl' Ilnmh," h., (,1'll'tl. 

.. ,\1111 the ('nrth wnlt"," K.llrl ('It'nlt'll 
linn . 
~he .lid nol lllO"", 11\'11 hE'1' (lid WOg'IlIl . 

Th('\' both !lat ;;tlll aK stlltut'", TllI'Y 
hall' ('om€' to th(' ~I't'nt crh;IH of tlw\1' 
(le"tin~· . .\. eh:lIl/.:p (If po, 11't', n g.>)<
I un', an a""I1111('(1 1'~ln'I'R"lon which 
mi~ht aYl'r tbe 'mall, tht' Ulerl'ly awk
"\\'\11'11 inrUf'.'rl.'tiolls of thl' longu(', tllt'.\' 
hoth Imew to Ill' (utilI'. It wa~ In tb.> 

, \... ./ 

lllln.1 of €'acll of them that sOID€'how 
without I heir pnrlieipation Ih(' truth 
would hI' out thnt night. For Ihe dnwll 
W;)R HO long in coming. 

• . • \\1 the w ay up frolll reri." said 
\Vng:lIl Huddenly. "I stro\'(' to mak€' 
1'1':11 to myself tbe i~n ,)miny, the odiullI , 
th e HC'H 1I(J.ll." 

"ll111 you eOl1ld nol, " sairl ClemI'll 
tina wit h a lIo(1 of ('olll)lrehpILSion, as 
though that inability \yas a Ihin:;{ fami
lint" to h er . 

. , "'111'11 I reaeltl'<l the hut an(] RAW 
th:ll 1'1111 of light spreading from the 
wind ow. as it "'prea!! ()\'€,l ' th€' lawn be
~: o!l{l Siul tgarl. I J'('IllPlllherf'{1 Otto VOII 

,\h\(oll :11111 hi,:; I alk of Kilni1=(f<mnrck. I 
tl'ipcl til h (':H' I h{' ll1{'nace,' ," 

" nut ~·ou could nol." 
"XI). I Raw ron through th€' win

(low," he cried, "l'tr€'lrhed out uJlon 
that r'ol1( 'h, supple tln(1 roung. I saw 
till' l:lJllplight on your hllh· . I coul(1 
ollh' 1'1'11Ipmb€'r how oft{'n I hay{' al 
ni~ill ~ w;lkened lin!! rNlchell ollt Ill" 
han.l" in Ill(' ,'ain (lr(':nn Ihat the~' 
wonlrl nw{'1 in its thick C,,!IR, that I 
;;llOnl.1 fl'el ilR ~l1k l1€'s tle about my 
fingers. There 's the truth out, though 
il'1i a f;llnilial' one to you eyer Rioce I 
held ~'ou in illY arms ben{'ath the stars 
UJlon Ihe roat! to ..lla. " 

"II wns known to me a day \){'fore," 
Haid Hhe .. , hut it was known to you 0 

10l1ft ago as th!' night in the garden." 
" Oh, i ll' fore then:' criNl \Yogan. 
" 'Yhen ? L l't UR hav€' the wliole> 

tru th. Rin('{' we I, now so JDurh." 
" Why , Oil I hilt lir~t day at Ohlau." 
, . In till' g1't'a t h all. I stood by tb!' 

fire and l'aiS(,t1 my h€'a<1, nod our eycs 
lIl{'t. I (In rl'lIl(,lllber." 

"lIut I had nil thought ever to let 
you know. I WII!; the King's man-nt
!lrm~, aH r mil IInw." And he burst 
into n hnr .. h laugh. ,. IIl'r€"s Dladn€'s~! 
'I'hf' Kln~'R man-at-armA dUDlPS him 
(IOWI1 In th{' King's ch llil'! I bad a 
thought 10 Ii,,€, to YOI1 , If you under
st:1n.I, n" :I 1I1a ll wrlt.,~ a l"lClU to his 
JJlIAtrl'sil, ttl 1I1nl,(' m ,l ' lIf., till' pof'Dl, Ull 

ullsignPI\ l " lI' m I hilt you would n vel' 
rt'nd, an(l YI' I un,.lgpt'I\, unr{'arl, wou1<l 
l1luk(' It. ('1'1':1101' g'1:ul :lnll fill hiM tlnYll, 
And hN" '" thl' poelll~" .\ntl ai tbat II 
grl'at r~- of I"rrlll' Ir';lllPrl from CI.!mt'n
tlnn' lS lip" (lll(l hl'hl th(,1Il both aahas\. 

\Vogan had l'!sf'n from hi" .'ent; with 
n Violent gl',;tUl't~ he hud thrown back 
hi .. ('\nak, and hi!' cont benealh WQ~ 
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stained and dark with blood. Clemen· 
tina stood oPPOsite to him, all her qniet 
and her calmness gOIlE'. There was IlO 
longer any mystery in her eyes. Her 
bosom rose and fell, she pointed u trE'm
bling hand towards his breast. 

"You are hurt. Again for 10,E' of 
me you are hurL" 
"It is not my wound," he answered; 

" it is blood I spilt." 
"For me." 
He took a step towards her, and in a 

second she was between his arms, sob
bing with all the violence of passion 
which she had so long restrained. 
Wogan was wrnng by it. That she 
shOUld weep at all was a thought 
strange to him; that he should cause 
the tears was a sorrow which tortured 
him. He touched her hair with his 
lips, he took her by the arms and would 
have set her apart; but she clung to 
him, hiding her face, and the sobs shook 
her. Her breast was strained against 
him; he felt the beating of her heart; 
a fever ran through all his blood. And 
as he held her close a queer Inconse
quential thought came into his mind. 
It shocked him, and he suddenly hel<l 
her off. 

" The blood upon my coat is wet," he 
cried. The odium, the scandal of a 
flight which would make her name a 
byword from London to Budapest-that 
he could envisage; but that this bloo(l 
upon his coat should stain the dress she 
wore-no! He saw, indeed, that the 
bodice was smeared a dark red . 

.. See, the blood stains you!" he cried . 

.. Why, then I share it," she answered 
with a ringing voice of pride. "I sharf 
it with you." She stood before hilL 
erect and beautiful. Through Wogan's 
mind there tripped a procession of deU
cate ladies who would swoon gracefully 
at the sight of a pricked finger. 

"That's John SobieskI speaking," he 
exclaimed, and with an emphasiS of de
spair, "Poland's King! But I was 
mad! Indeed, I blame myself." 

.. Blame!" she cried passIonately, her 
whole nature rising in revolt against 
the word. "Are we to blame? We are 
man and woman. Who shall cast the 
stone? Are you to blame for that you 
love me.? Who shall blame you? Not 
I, who thank you from my heart. Am 
I to blame? What have we hearts for 
then? I have a thou~ht (it may be 
very wrong; I do not know; I do not 
troublp to think) that I should be much 
more to blame did I not love you too. 
There's the word spoken at the lu~t:' 
And she lowered her head. 

Even at that moment her ~e~tur,' 
struck upon Wo~an as strange. It 
occurred to him that he had newr be'
fore E'en ber drop her eyes from his. 
He had an intuitive fancy that !'lIe 
would never have donE' it but a , n flc · 
llberate tokE'n ot Rubml. ion. • '{)r WI1. 
he wrong. Her ne. t words told him it 
was her white fla~ or urrendE'r. 

.. I belIeve the spoken truth Is ])e"t.·' 
she . ailt Imply. In a loW volre which 
ever so slightly tr mbl('(l. II Unspoken 
and yet known by both of us. I think It 
would brt'Cd fancl we are best with
out; our E'yes would qu tion each thE' 
other at e'-ery meeting; there would be 
no health In onr thon~h~. But he",'l< 

the truth out, and 1'111 glad, ill which 
ever way you find its consequence." 

She stood before him with her hetHt 
hent. She made no movement save 
with her hands, which worked togethpr 
Rlowly and gently. 

"In whichever wl1Y 1--" rE'peated 
Wogan. 

"Yes," she answerE'd. "There is 
Bologna. Say that Bologna is our goal ! 
I shall go with you to Bologna. There 
is Venice and the sea. Bid me go there, 
hoist a poor scrap of a sail in an open 
boat, I shall adventure over the wide 
seas with you. 'That wl1l you do?" 

Wogan drew a long breath. The pic· 
ture which she evoked was one to blinu 
him as with a glory of sunlight. He re
mained silent for a while. Then he said 
timidly, "There is Ohlau too." 

The girl shivered. The name meant 
her father, her mother, their grief, the 
disgrace upon their home. But Ahe an
swered only ",ith her quesllon, "'VlIut 
will you do 1" 

"You would lo:;:e a throne,"' he sait!. 
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'Illite ('lear before his miud. Uousciencp 
aud the fiend spoke their diverse coun· 
sels at his elbow, :lnll he was as sure all 
Lancelot Gobbo in (listlnguishing their 
voices. He knew. too, that those very 
con~l(]prntions which Clementina lIml 
!lPApispd he, on her behnlf, llluRt takp 
into I1ccount. Rut h(' coul<l not decidp. 
lie looked about him, half hoping that 
something perhaps might hal)pen which 
would decide for him, some stroke of 
the theatre which would relie,e him of 
his responsibility. Rut ill that solitary 
eyrie nothing could and nothing dill 
happen except a broadening of the day
light and a flush of 1'08(' beyond the 
mountains in the easl('rn sky. He must 
decide without help. 

Inside the sheltered cabin snt, wait· 
ing, the girl whose de~tiny was in his 
bands. He had a Rentence to speal;:. 
llnd by it the flow of all her yenrs 
would be irre"ocably orclE'rt'(1. She 11n1l 
!!iY(,ll h('l'self oyer to him~Rhp with her 
pride, hE'r coura~(', her ('nclurancE'. 
Wogan had SE'eI1 too C-IoRCly inlo 111'1' 

.. You -are hurt. Again for love of me you are hurt." 

and even while he spoke waR aware 
that such a plea had not with her now 
the weight of lhl. tledown. .. You 
would become the mock of Europe, you 
that are Its wonder." .\nl1 he saw the 
{"Ol'ners of her mouth ('\Il've in a smile 
of scorn . 

•• What will you do?" ilhe askE'd. amI 
he ceased to :ll'gue. It wn~ he who 
mURt de<>hlE'; she Wllll' ll it so. He 
t ul"ll('(l towar<l~ th(> door or I hI' hut and 
open('(l it . .\R he \1<l>-s('(( thrnngh he 
h('arfi hE'r moVt' behind him, IInll look
In~ OYE'r his Hhollilh'r Ih' "aw that she 
lenned (lown upon Ihl' luh1;' ull!l klsSNI 
tht' pl~tol whirh 11l.' IIml it'ft loodE'd 
Ih(>rc. lie "h~I)PNl out of llit' ('ahin nn,1 
·10. ed the floor. 

The dark blue of the sky 111111 fallNl 
to a pllr(' tmd \lI'tlrly hlH.'; II colo\1rle. s 
grE'Y Ila:h Innlltcll it; the pale stUI' 
were (lrowning. and all about him the 
tree lIhiYl'red to the morning. 'Vogan 
wolked up and down thnt littlE' plateau 
torn by indecision. TlJe i. Sill', ' WEll"' 

heart to bd Ilg I1ny fOOlish ('hnrge of Ull
mai<lenlillE';<s agl1ill~t hE'r. The very 
complE.'tE.'ne~i! of her !'lllrender raised 
her to a higher pinnacle. If sbe gaye 
Il(>rself, ~hE' did !;() wil hout :l condition 
or a relScn-e. bod~- nud hOllE', heart and 
~oul. 'Vogan knew 1111l0ll[tHt the WOmE'll 
of hiR IiJU(, many who made tlll'ir bnr
gain with the world, buying :l sem
blance of est(>E'Dl wit h a <1o\lb1e Ilarmpnt 
of 11es. ThlH girl >lloo!1 apart from them. 
."he loved. Iherefo1"('. i'lhe entrustl'tl her· 
self simply to the lllan she lovell. 
and bade him dl>lI)o),;1' of her. 
'l'hat very simplldty Wfl~ another sign 
of her strength. 'hI' WH~ I he mort' 
prlcele~H on account ot it. He WE'llt 
back into Ihe hut. Throngh the chlnk~ 
of the I.!hutt('r thE.' morning Htr('tdlCd :I 

grey fingpr; tll(' room: was til1pd with :1 
"aporolls t wlllgh! . 

.. Wc tnl\"el to TIoloj:nu." Raid hE'. 
As she had not argued before. she di;1 

not argue now. ~h(' no!ldt'(l bel' he:1I1 
and fastene<l hE'r cloak l100nt hE'r thronl. 
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"I will noL have you wasted," IIC 
continued awkwfll'llly. "Other WOllWII 
may slink into kf'llnels and stop the-ir 
ears-not you. The King is true to 
you. You are for the King." 

" We will not argue it," said she. 
She followed him out of the hut. 

Though the gorge at their feet was 
black, in the north-east Lhe sky already 
flamed and the snn WIlS up before they 
reached tbe road. They walked silently 
towards Peri, and 'Vogan was wonder
ing whether in her heart she tlespised 
him, when she stopped. 

" I am to marry the King," flUid she. 
"Yes," said Wogan. 
" But you 1" she said, with her brows 

in a frown-" there is no compulsion on 
you to marry-anyone." 

Wogan was relieved of his fears. He 
broke into a laugh, to which she made 
no reply. She still waited, frowning. 
for his answer. 

" No woman," he saill, "will ride on 
my black horse into my city of dreams. 
You may be very sure I will not 
marry." 

" No. I would not have you mar
ried." 

Wogan laughed again, buL Clemen tina 
was very serious. That she had no 
right to make any such claim did noL 
occur to her. She waR merely certain 
and resolved that 'Vogan must not 
marry. She did not again refer to the 
mntler, nor could she so have done had 
Rhe wished; for a liLtle later, and while 
they were not yet come to Peri, they were 
hailed from behind; and turning about 
they saw Gaydon Rlld O'Toole ridin~ 
after them. O'Toole had his story to 
tell. Gaydon UlJ(1 he had put the 
courier to bed and taken his clothes 
and his money, and after the fellow had 
waked up they had sat for a day in the 
bedroom keeping him quiet and te1liu~ 
the landlord he was very ill. O''1'oolc 
finished his story as they came to Peri. 
They went boldly to Lhe Cervo Inn, 
where all traces of thc night's conflict 
had been removed, antI neither 'Yo/!:all 
nor the landlady thou/!:ht it prudent to 
make any mention of the matter; they 
waited for Misset and his wife, who 
came the next day. ~\IlU thus reunited 
they pasllCcl olle e"cnill/!: into the streets 
of Bo)o~l1a and RtOJ)petl at the Pilgrim 
Inn. 

CHAPTER XXI. 

ro\IPLIC.\Tro~!'! AT IJOLOGX.1. 

1:-. the parlour of the Pil/!:rim Inn thl' 
four friends took thcir leaye of tlh' 
PrlnCC!lS. Rhe could not part from tl1l'l1t 
lightly; Rhe spokp wirh a f:11terin~ 
,·oice. 

"Fh'e Ilays ago I was ill 1)1'1,;011 nt 
Innsprl1Ck, perpetually l!nras~cl1, nntl 
";lth no hope of release hnt in YOII. 
~ow, I am in Rolo/!:na. anti fr('('. 1 
('ould not bellc,'c that :1Il)' /{II'I ('0111.1 
lln(1 Rl1ch friPIlIIH ex(,(,),t III fnir\'lulHl. 
Yon 1l1akl' the world Yen' HWN·t :111.1 
('I(>an to me. I shonltl th:lnk ,Oil. XI''' 
my tE'arl' f;tll! Will Y011 take' th(>llI rill' 
my thank!'!? I hav~ 110 WIll"!ls whidl 
('an tell a.' nn1<'h of my tho\l~ht.'l t n
War(1.'1 you. )!r lit t1 > woman I kN'1I 
with me. but to you gentl(>mcn I woulol 
gladly gi,e a tokl'n ea('h, AA that YOIl. 

mar know I will nel'l'r forget,l.'ndst'>that 

you, too, may keep for me a home within 
your memories." To Major Gaydon she 
gave a ring from off her finger; to Cap
tain Misset a chain which she wore 
nbout her 'neck; to O'Toole, "her six 
feet four," as she said betwe.en laughter 
and tears, her watch. I~ach with it 
word of homage took hi;: leave. Clem
entina spoke to "Vogan last of all, anol 
when the room was empty but for these 
two. 

"To you, my friend," said she, "I 
give nothing. There is no need. But 
I ask for something. I would be iu 
debt to you still deer.er than I am. I 
ask for a handkerchief which I dropped 
from my shoulders one evening under 
the stars upou the road to Ala." 

Wogan bowed to her without a word. 
He drew the handkercbief from his 
breast slowly. 

.. It is true" said he "I have no 
right to it," a~d he gave'it back. But 
his voice showed that he was hurt. 

"You do not understand," said she 
with a great gentleness. "You have 
every right which the truest loyalty can 
confer. I ask you for lhis handkerchief 
because I think at tin\es to wear it in 
memory of a white stone on whlch 1 
could safely set my foot, for the stone 
was not straw." 

Wogan could not trust his voice to 
answer her. He took her hand to lift 
it to his lips. 

"No," said she; "as at Innspruck, 
an honest handclasp, if you please." 

Wogan joined his three companions in 
the road, and they stood together for a 
little, recounting to each other the in
cidents of the flight. 

"Here's a great worl, ended," sahl 
Gaydon at la!lt. 

" We shall be historical," saill 
O'Toole. "It is my one ambition. I 
want to figure in the history books, an,l 
be a great plague and nuisance to chil o 
dren at school. I would sooner be 
cursed daily by schoolboys than have 
any number of golden statues in gal
leries; it means the more solid repu
tation." And then he became silent. 
Gaydon, apart from his joy at the 
rescue of C1ementina, was privately 
l'atisfied that matters which were none 
of his business had come to no uncom
fortable issue. 1\1i~set, too, was thank
ful for that hIs wife had come safely 
to the journey's end. O'Toole alone 
had a weight upon his min(l, and when 
Gaydon said, " Wen, we may go to bed 
and sleep without alarms till sundown 
to-morrow," he remarked, .. '1'here'a 
Jenny. It was on my aecount she yen
turl'lI with us." 

•. That's true," said Wogan, "but Wl' 
!,;hall put au end 10 hcr ('aptlyity now 
wc are snft' at Dolop:na. I hav(> fl'i(>n<ll'! 
here wllo can !;(>rYc mc ~o tar, I han' 
no doubt." 

0''1'0011' WllS willln~ to Il'a\'e till' Illat· 
t!'1' in 'Voi!':tn'l'! hal1ll~. If WOl!:nn om',' 
Jllt'll~I'<1 hiJllself to Jl'nny's l' Icn. ,why, 
.TI'IlIlY WII. n>lea~(>d; nnd he wcnt to bt.'I1 
II11W with 1\ IIl1ite I''lllnble mind. 'VOP:1I1l 
lIurri!!(l off \lnst tIl(! to,," '1''; of .blnl'lli 
lInll (1l1l'isl'llIla to the pnlace of th ('ur
flinal Ot·IItH. wholm h(> fOllnll l'IllUnl!' at 
hi" SIIPI)(>I' in till' ItfCOt hall of Ht·rculCt! 
on~rlo)oklllg the rlIIlZUl. The Cardinal 
wt"lcoJl1e<1 Wogall back vel')' warmly. 

II 

.. I trm;l, your EllIincnce," snitl 
Wogan, "that Il'ariui is now at 
Bologna." 

.. You come ill the nick of time," re
plied the Cardinal. .. This is his last 
week. '.£here is a great demand for the 
seats, but you will Ree to it, Mr. Wogan, 
that the box is ill the first tier." 

" There was to be a dinner, too, if I 
recollect aright. I have not dined for 
days. Your Eminence, I shall be ex
t raordinarily hungry." 

"You will order what you will, Mr. 
Wogan. I am a man of a small appe
tite, and have no preferences." 

"Your Eminence's cook will be the 
better judge of what is seasonable. 
Your Eminence will be the more likely 
to secure the box in the first tier. 
Shall we fix a day? To-morrow I shall 
have the honour, then, to be your Emi
nence's guest." 

The Cardinal started up from the 
table and stared at his visitor. 

" You are jesting," said he. 
" So little," replied 'Vogan, " that her 

Highness the Princess Clementina is 
now at the Pilgrim Inn at Bologna." 

"In Bologna!" cried the Cardinal; 
and he stood frowning in a great per
turbation of spirit. .. This is great 
news," he said, but in a doubtful voice 
which Wogan did not understand. 
" This is great news, to be sure." And 
he took a turn or two across the room. 

"Not wholly pleasant news, one 
might almost think," said Wogan, in 
Rome perplexity. 

" Never was better news," exclaimed 
the Cardinal hastily-a trifle too hastily, 
it seemed to 'Vogan. "But it surprises 
one. Even the King did not expect this 
most desirable issue. For the King is 
in Spain. It is tbat which troubles DJe. 
Her Highness comes to Rologna, and 
the King's in Spain." 

" Yes," said Wogan, with a wary eye 
upon his Eminence. "Why Is the King 
in Spain ?"-

" There is pres 'Ing business in Spain 
-an expedition from Cadiz. The King's 
presence there was urged most ear
nestly. He had no hope you woultl 
!lucceed. I mYRelf have some share ill 
the blame. I (lid not hide from you my 
cOlwiction you would fai1." 

\Vogan was not at all reassured. He 
could not but remember that the eXCl1!>e 
for tile King'S Ub!lellCe which the Car
dinal now made to him was l)reci~ely 
that wllich he himself had inl'ented. to 
appea."e C1ementina at Inn>lpruck. It 
was the simple, nntural excuse ~ .. bi('h 
('arne first of all to the tongue's tip, but 
-it did not ·atfsfy. There was, be
.;Ide,;, too much fluny :llld agitation In 
the Cnrllinal's mnnner. Even now that 
he wa. tllkinp: snuff he spilll'!l thc Illo"t 
of it frolll thl' t rcmbllng of his fill~eN;. 
)l()rco\·{~r. hE' 1l1ust 11'1\'1' reason U)1OU 

rl'ason for hi. {l('rtl1l'batlon the whlJl" hI! 
!t·t his ~Ilpper get I'(lltl . 

.. lIt·r JIi~hu(:', I canllut but f .. 'CI. 
will ba\-e real<(\l1 to thIuk lightly lit 
our welcome. A youllg girl, lihe will 
I'xpect, and jll><Uy, f<Otnel hlll~ more of 
cer mony a. her duE'." 

" Your Emlnenl..'t' d(wi'! not know hCf," 
interrupt~1 Wogau, with some shar,,
nea'!. HI.' eminence Wil ui]roit enoUl~h 
to sel7,e the occMlon of ending a con-
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n'r!;ation wbiell W'1S growing with l'very 
lIIinute morE' elUbnrrussin~. 

"I shall maIn' haste to repair illY 
defed," said hl·. "I beg you to pre;;ent 
my duty to her Highness, and to rE'
que~t her to r(,(,elve Ille to-morrow at 
tE'll. By that hoUl' I will hirpe to hav(' 
tlis('overed a lo(lging more suitable to 
].t'r dignity." 

Wogan made his way back to the Pil
grim Inn, dnsbed and fallen in spirit. 
II\' han thou/rht that tbeir trouble>: WE're 
at an ('nd. hut hE'rl' was a nl'W <ltfficl1lt~' 
:It which in truth 1Il' rathE'r fearl'd t(l 
goueS!l . The CheYillier'", <1epnrturE' to 
~pnlll batl hE'f'1I a puzzle to him bt>forE': 
hI' rE'Ulembt>red now that tllE' ChE',aliE'r 
had ngrl'E'<1 with relu(·tanC'E' to bis entE'\'
priflf'. and harl lIe,('r hE'pn more than 
lukewarm in il fl Al1pporl. That reluC'
tnnC'E', that lnkewnnnnes!l hI' bad attri
hut('(l to a natural habit of discourage
Inpnt. but th(' evaSiVE'nl'f;;O: of Cardinal 
Ori/ro sE'E'mNl to propm~e a dltl'erl'nt ex
planation. There was another reason 
wby tbe Cbe,aUN' had gone to Spain. 
Wogan woul(l not guess at it. But, ill 
spite of himself. a fear crept into his 
mind tbat the Chevalier was avoidlnl!: 
Cl('mentina. 

" Tbe King is to marry the PrlllcesR," 
saiel be fiE'rcely . "I brought bel' out (.r 
Innspruck to Bologna. The King mu~t 
marry til!' Princefls." And ()uite un
awares he set of]' rUlIning towards the 
inn. As be drew nl'ar to it he heard a 
('onfuf:led noi!'e of sbouting. HI' 
quickened bls pace, and, rushing out of 
the moutb of a >;ide street into the 
squnre where tbe inn stood, came sud
denly to a stop. The square was fi11&i 
with a great mob of people. and in faC'e 
of the inn the crowd wns 100 tbick that 
Wog!III coulll ha,e walked upon the 
~houlders . Many of the people carried 
blazing torches, which they waved in 
the all', dropping thl' burning resin upon 
their companions; others tbrew their 
hats skywardfl; bl're were boys bl'atlng 
drums and grown inen blOwing upon to~' 
trumpets, and aU were sbonting an,l 
('heering with a dC'llf('ulng enthusiasm. 
Th(' news of the Princess's arrival )\[1,1 
sprea(\ like wildfire through the town. 
'Yogan's spirit>; ro>;e nt :t bound. Here 
was a wplcome very rlifferent from the 
Cardinal's. Wogan I:ejoicro in the 
gooe! sen>*' of tht' (·it izem; of Bolognn. 
who could apprE'f'i:liC the great qualltie. 
of bif.; chofll.'11 WOlllan. Their ('nthu8i
US01 did tbem cr('(Ut; he could have em
hracerl tbem one by one. 

He ,trove to pnsh his way towards 
tbe door, but he would banlly have 
pierced tIl rough that throng had not a 
man recognized him by tbe lIgbt of a 
t01'('h and bawl('(1 out his name. He 
was lifted ,houldl'r-hlgh in a ,econd; 
h(' was JlI1~st'{l from hl1n<1 to blind OV('1' 
the h('!l(ls of the 1)"'<'\)\1'. ITe WO~ kl't 
11'11(11'1'1), in the Yl'r~" (lllO'l"WIIY of. till' 
PIlgrim J nil, tllI.1 11(' founll Clpmentlna 
:It tll(' window (If nIl \U\ligbINI room. 
gazilll? Unl)('rl'f'I\'t'l1 lit the throng . 

•• Here'" n true welrome, nlolhllll." 
saM he cordinl1r. ~ith his thoughh 
away upon thnt bluff of hillside whcrl' 
the pro.·pect (tf these ncrlamatlon" b:\ll 
seemed 00 distant and unrl'al. It I 1)0" 

ihle that tbey 'eemed of !Small account 
to lementinn now, for thou~h they 

rang in her ear;; and were visible to her 
eye;; !'he t;at quite unmoved by them. 
Thit; if.; one tiny :;lluare in II little 
tOWIl," he continued, "but its noise 
will ring across Europe." 

And she turned her head to him !lIlt! 
said quietly, •• The King is sl ill in 
Sllain, is be not?" 

Wog!III's enthusiasm was quenched 
with alarm. Her voiee had rung for all 
its quietude with pridl'. What if she 
guessed wbat he for one would not Il'l 
hi;; wildest fancy dwell upon? 'Vogan 
repeatpd to himself the re;:o1\"e whlell 
he had made, though with an alterll
tiOIl. •• The King must marry the Prill
cess," he had said: now he said , .. Ill<' 
Princess must marry thE' King." 

He began hurriedly to assnre hpr that 
I he King harl doubted hiA capacity to 
bring the enterprise to a favourablp 
issue, but tbat now he would ImmE'
(Hately return. Cardinal Origo woult! 
tell her more upon that bead jf she 
would be good enough to receive him at 
ten in the morning. And wlllle Wogan 
was yet speaking a torcb waved, amI 
amongst tbat close-pressed tbrong of 
faces below bim in the street one sprang 
to bi!l view with a remllrkable distinct
ness, a face most lJ1enadng and vindic
tiYe. It W,IS Ihe face of Harry Whil
tington . Just for a second it shone out, 
angles and lines so clearly revealed 
tbat it was as thongh the crowd had 
vanished, and tbat one contorted face 
glnred alone upwards at the windows 
in a flare of hellfire. 

Clementina saw the faee too, for she 
drew back instinctively within the cur
tain of the window. 

.. The man at Per!." said sbe in a 
whisper. . 

.. Your Highness will pardon me," ex
claimed Wogan. and he made a move
ml'nt townrds the <1001'. Then he 
"topperl, he>:itatpd for a second, and 
came back. ITe hnd n I]uef<tion to put. 
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ns difficult perhnps aH ever lipR had to 
frame. 

.. At Peri," he Hllill, in a stumbling 
yoice, .. I wak!'ll from :t dream anrl 
saw that man, birdlike nUll cunning, 
watching over the rim of the stairs. I 
was dreaming that a star out of heaven 
stooped towards me, that a woman's 
faee shone out of the star's brlghl 
hearl, tba t her lillR dl'ignE'd to henrI 
downwards to my earth. And I W01l
der whether thofl(, cunning ey('s hatl 
('unning enough to interp1'et my drpam." 

Ann nenlPntina nnswered him !limply. 
.. I think it ,('ry likely that they bat! 
so much skill." AII(l ' Yo/?an ran rlown 
the st airs lnlo the ~I rel't. He forced 
hiA way through the C'rowrl to the poinl 
where Whittlngton'fI faee had Rbown: 
hut hlA hesitation, hii'l question, llad 
t'onsumE'n time. Whittington had 
vanlRhed, nor dltl h(' appear again for 
some while in Bologna. Wogan searcbed 
fo1' him high and low. Here was IIn
other difficulty added to the reluctance 
of his King-the pride of his Queen. 
WhIttington had a piece of dangerous 
knowledge, and could not be found. 
Wog!III said nothing openly of the man'~ 
treachery, .tbough he kept very safely 
the paper in which that treachery was 
confessed. But he dill not cease frO'lll 
his search . He was still engaged upon 
it wben. a few days afterwards, be re
ceivetl a StlllllllOIlH from Cardinal Origo. 
He burried to tbe palace, wondering 
wbat new thing had befallen, and was 
at once admitted to the Cardinal. It 
was no bad thing, at all events, as 
Wogan could judge from the Cardlnn}',; 
smiling face . 

.. Mr. Wogan," saiel he, .; Our Holy 
Father, tbe Pope, wishes to testify his 
approbalion of your remarkable enter
prise on behalf of it princ·'ss who is hiH 
god-daughter. lIe bids me hand YOII . 
tberefore, your patent of Roman ~l'na
tor, nncl reqlleHt.<; you to l)res('nt you1'-

.. Nay, your Eminence," said Wogan, .. I do not underrate so high a 
distinction, But I h ad three friends with me who shared every danger." 
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~f'l( :II the C,ll'itol in Rome on June 1:;, 
Wll!'ll yon will be in,,1 :t11e <1 with all llH' 
ancient (·prelllonjpl<." 

'Yogun tlHllIke<1 lti;; 1~lllineu(:p duti
fully. bul laW lll(' vul E'nt 011 Ihe lable . 

.. You hardly know what yon refURE'," 
!'::ti<1 ltts J~m inencc. "The lIoly l!'atlwr 
h:1S no grE'ater honour to bestow; nn<1 , 
lielip\'e me, he bestows it charily." 

"Nny, yonI' Eminenr\i." raid 'Vogan , 
.. T do not undE'rrate ~o high a distillr
tion. nut Thad thrE'E' friE'llds with Ill!' 
who sh:lrNl e \"E'ry (langE'r . I cnnnol nc
('Pllt nn honour which I11E'Y do nol I'.hnre; 
for, inllt'p(1. IhE'Y riRkN1 llUlrE' (linn I 
ditl, for Ihl'Y liold Rf'l'\'il'f' lmdf'l' Ih(' 
King of ]i'rlluce." 

TIll' ('ArdinAl wa~ plNI,., '(1 to emnpli 
IlIl'nt Wogan upon his loyalty to hi,.: 
frif'n()" . " 'l'hf'~- "hAll not hf' the 
101'er:::," RaitI hf' . "I think I mAY 
llllOml",f', imll'(,(1. I hnt f'nrll will J'n\"(' n 
Htep in ]'fink; nn(l I do not douhl thAt 
whf'n th(' TIoly Fnther hE'fIl';:: whnl you 
lUn'e Rnid 10 J1](' I shall bnyf' three otll('r 
])ntentR like to Ihis." And h(' loclwd 
WogAn's away in a drnwer. 

"Ana whnt of the King in Rpain'!" 
n"ked Wognn. 

"I SE'nt a messenger to him on thE' 
night of your coming:' l"nid t he Cardi 
nal, "but it is a long journE'Y inlo 
~pain. We mu!;t wait," 

To Wogan it seemed the "niling 
would never end. The Carcllnal had 
found a little house set apart from the 
I:llreet with a grE'llt gllrcfen cf lawns and 
cednr trE'e!'l and lAurels; and in that 
gflrdE'n, now fresh with spring flower;:: 
and made private b)' high walls, thE' 
Princess passed bel' days. Wogan saw 
llE'r but seldom during this time, but 
ench occflAion !'lent him lJack to bis lodg
ing in a feyer of anxiety. She bad 
grown !;ilent, and her silence alnrmNl 
him. SIl(' had lost the sparkling buoy
ancy of her spirits. Mrs. Misset. wbo 
al tE'nclf'd hE'r, told him that she would 
",it for long whiles witb a red spot 
bnrning in each chE'ek. Wogan feared 
that her pride was chafing her gentle
nE'SS, that shf' guessed thE'rE' was 1'E'luc
tance in the King's dE'lay. "But she 
Blllst lllllrry the King," hE' Rtill pE'l'f"e
"f'1'f'<1 in c1E'Claring. H('r harc18bip~, her 
imprisonmE'nt, hE'r perilous eRcnpe, thl' 
!<nOWf! of Tnnspruek-thl'Re wer(' Imown 
110W; and if, nl tbe last, thE' {Jul for 
whil'lI thE'Y hml heen c>ndurE'fl-
WOgllll broke off from his rE'flE'<'tions to 
heal' the world laughing. The worl(l 
wouW not think; it would laugh. "Fill' 
hE'r own sake she must marry," hE' 
criE'll. as he paced about his rooms. 
.. 1<'or ours 100, for a cOllntry's sake." 
And he looked northwanls towards 
Bnglnml. But" for bel' own fmke" 
W,lS the rE'a!;on uppermoRt In hiR 
thoughts. 

Rut I be day;:. pnssed. '1'h(' th1't'(' 
lll'omisetl ])utE'nts came from HOUle, nml 
('urdinul Origo unlockE'lI th(' (\rnwE'l' ntHl 
joIned 'Vogan',; to thE'lll. H(' pl'l'sellll'll 
:Ill four at !ll(, RUmE' timE'. 

.. The patf'utf! cnrry thE' title of • Ex-
('('l1en('y,''' RullI hf' . O'Tooll' hI'IlUlI~1 
wit h delight . 

" Sure," ~aill be. ,. I will hay\! n tug;} 
with the arm,.: of the O'Toole~ em 
broidered on thE' hack tn appear in tlw 
Capitol. It I~ on JunE' 15, your Emi-

nenee. 1'poll illY ;::olll I have not llluch 
I illle.·' .'l.1l(1 1.1(' ).:rew 1 houghtfnl. 

".\ toga will hanlly ttlk(' u mouth, 
pyen witlt the Plllhl'OilI('l',Y, witit'll I tlo 
not greatl.l· l'('('omll](,lld," Knitl thE' Cnr
(Unal dryly. 

" I WtlS not at the Jlloment Ihinking 
of the togn," sni<l O'ToolE' ~Ioomil)'. 

"Ana whflt of thE' King ill R])nill?" 
nsked Wogan . 

"We must walt. my f1'l E'n(l." saW 
thE' Cardinnl. 

In a weE'k IhE'rE' Will'< hrolljl;ht to 
W'ognn onE' morning a It'tt('r ill I hI' 
King's hnn(l. HE' finjl;f'l'e(l it fol' :1 lil tIl'. 
nol daring to hrf'flk thf' RE'nl. ,,' hE'11 
hE' did brE'ak il he rf'lHl a grf'flt mnny 
('omlllimE'nts npon hi,;; Rllr(,N'R; nml nftc'l' 
the compliUlf'nts a Atntemf'nt I hnl th l' 
marriagE' Rhoul(l I nl,f' l)la('(' fit :\!onlt'
flnf!conE' nR soon f)~ the Kllljl; rould (11'
pArt froJll RpAin: amI nflf'r IhAt RI ntl'
lllf'nt n declarntion thaI Ainc{' her TIlgh 
neRs'R position waf" not mE'nnwhilE' one 
lbal suitE'd either her (\Ijl;nit~· or IhE' low 
Ihe King had for llE'l', a marriage b~' 
proxy should takl' 11111CE' nt Dologna, 
'.chE' Chevalier added Ihnt he had writ 
ten to Cardinal Origo to make tbE' ne
cessary arrangE'ments for thE' (,E'rf'lllony , 
and he aPllointE'fl hE'l'E'with :\11'. ( 'harlc;; 
Wogan to nct ns his 11l'(Jxy, in recogni 
tion of his grf'at serviceR . 

Wognn felt a nalurn1 tlistaste for tlIP 
part he was to take in I hE' eer e mony. 
To stand up before the C'nrdinal, am1 
take Clementinu's hand in ltiR, nnel 
speak another's marring(' YOWl", and rE'
cE'ive hers as another's df'puty-thE'l'E' 
was a cE'rtain lllockerr in thf' situntion 
for which he IHlfl 110 liking. ThE' 
memory of the cabin on thE' mountnin 
siele was something too neal'. But nt 
all events the King was to lllnrry til(> 
Princess, and 'Yol!an's (\ist<lKte WflS 
swallowed up in a grE'nl l'E'lif'f. Thf'l'I' 
would be no laul!htE'r rippling OWl' 
Europe like tbE' winrl oY('r n fif'ltl of 
corn. He stood b~' biR window in tl, 
spring sunshine with a grE'at content
ment of spirit. and I hE'n tllE're (,Hllle n 
loud rapping on his door. 

He caught his brE'ath, hc grf'W whitl' 
with a sudden fenr; you wOI1I(\ hnyp 
thougbt it waR hiH IWIll'l thnt w,,~ 
lmocked upon. For tlJ('re waf; nnothE'l' 
siele to lhe bU!':inf'''s. Th(' King woultl 
marry the Princef:;~ , hut how wou]11 Ill\' 
Princess take Ihi~ mnrriag~ hy proxy 
and the King's continUE'll nhsE'nce ? HIlt> 
had her pridE', as hE' ;"'''w wf'll. TIlt' 
knocking was rE'J)E'!lte<1. WOg'lll In !l 
voice of suspen.'<e bade his yiRitor euter . 
The viSitor waf; one of hE'r lIighnE'ss's 
new servants. .. Without a <louht," 
thought Wogan, .. she h!l~ rE'CeiYefl !l 
lE'ttE'r by the sam(' mE'f;qE'o;!,f'r who 
brought me minE'." 

'rile ReITanl hnml<'fl him n Ilotc> from 
the PrinC'E'l"s begging him to nttf'nt! on 
hf'r 111 nnCI'. "I'llll' must mUlTI' I II(' 
King," "flitl Woglln tn hhllsl'lf. · 11,' 
tnok hil< lInl an(l rnnl' :1IItl fo11;)",,',l thl' 
I<I'1'Y:1I11 Into tlw :<t1'l'l'1. 

('IUPTEU XXII. 
('I.E~Il;, Tr~1 T.ua:s ~!R. W()U IS ,,, , ' J"IT 

TID) C.H'Rlnl 1'.11 I(,E, 

'Y'lG.I' was I!ui(k(l I hruurrh til' t<trl'\'t" 
tu the mouth of n 1I1Iml allE'Y. at tllP 
llottOlll nf whlcb rosE' :I hle:b gordf'1I 
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wall; over the wall tile sIDoking chim 
Heys of u llouse Rhuwed among the tops 
of iliany trC('s frl'Rhly-grE'en, whit'h 
sbh'ered in the br(,E'ze and Rhook the 
sunligh I from tlwir lE'm e;;. '1'l1e allE')' 
frolll Ihe firHt dar whE'n the l'rin('f's~ 
(,flme to lodgE' in the house had worn til 
"'ogan a fnIDiliar air: and this lllOl'n
ing, as he pondered (liRIDfll1y wlleth('l', 
after oil, those laborious monlhR RillC'(' 
11f' had ridclE'n hopefully out of Rolol!na 
to Ohlau w('re to hE'ar no fruit, he 
chanced to rE'IDember why. He hnt! 
pa!':sE'd I bat allE'y at thE' JUomf'nt (,f 
grE'Y <lawn, WhE'll hI' wm; RI arting 011t 

UpOll this Il(h·f'lltlll'e. nll(l lit' ha<1 "f'E'll :1 

Illan mnfflCll in n ('IOllk Rtf'P from 1(,; 
month and Au<ldf'nly llraw hork a!=: 
though to f'lmlf' rerognttion . Wogan 
waf! womlering who at thnt timf' hall 
livE'd In I he hOURE', Wh,," he waR fllI 
mit tf'd I hrollgh n door in I hE' wnll RIll I 
IE'<l Along a graYf'1 path inlo :t !ittll' 
room with l"rench windows opE'ninjl; 
upon a lawn. ThE' garden seen from 
here was n wealth of coloured blossolllR. 
and amongst thE'lll C'lementilla pacE'll 
nlonE'. the richest hlos:';om of them all. 
Bhe was dressed simply in a white 
gown of mURlin anll a little tbree-cor
l1E'red bat of straw, hut 'Vogan knew 
as he nrlvanced townrds bel' th a t it wnR 
Ilf)t merely the bat which thrE'W tlll' 
(l:1rk Shadow on her face. 
~be look a Rtep or two towards lJim, 

and began nt once without tiny friendly 
greeting in u COld, forlllnl ToicE'. ,. You 
have rE'Ceived a lE'ttE'r thiR murni Ilg 
from hi!': Majesty." 

"YE'S, your RighnE'sR. ·' 
"Why doE'S tbf' King lingE'r in 

Rpain?" 
"'l'be expedition from Cadiz--" 
"Which left harbour a WE'('k nl!o. 

"'ell, Mr. WOjl;an." she nskE'Cl in hitin;.r 
ton('s, "how dOE'S thllt expedition now 
on the higb Sf'aR llE'tain his ~lnjE'sty ill 
~pain?" 

·Wogan wns ntlE'rlr dnmbfoulldCli. 
He stood and gazed at her, a great 
trouble in his eyeR, and his wits with 
that eXl)C{)ition fill at I-en. 

" Til your Hll!huf's. sure?" 11(' oohbl('/l . 
" Oh, Indl'('(l, mOllt sure," Rh(' r('pll p<l 

with thE' hflr(IN;t laugh whleh h(' h " 
E'Vf'r h(,Ard from It woman's lips. 

"T (11(1 nol know," he soW in (It'.h~· · 
tion, :1Il(1 f<he took II AIE'p 1lf'lIrl'r 10 
him , ;\11(1 hf'r e\If'<'kR flHIII<'fl. 

"Is that I hf' I ruth?" RbI' n!<k('tl, 111'1' 
,' oi('p tremhling with :lIlA'"'r. .. lOll (11,1 
IIOt know?" 

.'l.nd Wognn nn<lel',.:to()(1 that thl' I't'al 
I rOllbl(' . with bpI' nl thl:'! lllODlE'nt w,\· 
not :;0 llluch Ihf' Klng'~ dE'lny In Hpaill 
ns a <loubt wlwtbl'l' he blm~<!lf hiul 
)llaYE'cl wIth her and !':pokE'n h('r (nl",' . 
For If hf' WtlM IH'O\'('{1 untruf' hE'r.-, why, 
hI' mlghl ha\'(~ I)(>('n nlltrnt' th1'()n~hnl1t 
- Oil Ih(' i<tnlrW:ly at Tnn:<prtlt'k, 1111 th(' 
]'01111 to .\ In. In thl' hili ' Ill till' hlu.l' (If' 
I ht' hills . IIp (~mhl :;l>(' how hn1'"hl,\ 
flll' (lonht wnulll I.ulrel . IlPr pridp. lto~' 
It wfllthl wOllnc1 ]lI'r tIl tilt' :<0111. 

., It 1:< til(' Ifulh," lit' lIn"wl'r!'ll: "~'tlU 
will hE'1I('\'E' It . I l/lwl£:e ill)' !-olll lIflOI' 
It. I ,H)" your banu In IIIlnE' , I will rl" 
lk'at it "touding 11<' , ('ollltl I . pl'nk 
fal~l' with ,WHIr haw] {')o. '(\ 111 mIlle?" 

R.. beld out his nand; he ,Ud no! 



move, nor did her flttitude o[ distrust 
relent. 

" Could YOll nol?" Hhe asked ielly. 
'Vogan was bnffl1etl; be waR angered. 

" Have I eyer tolrl YOU lies'(' hf' asked 
l)assionately; ana "lie au!'wl'l'ro •. Yf'S," 
anrl steadilY lool{ecl him in the fa('e. 

The monosyllable !,[nen('hed him like 
a patI of cold wfiter. He stood silent, 
I><'rplexed. trying to l'ememoer . 

" Wben?" he asked . 
"In the berlin between Rrixen and 

Welltshmile! ' 
Wogan remembered that he l,ml to1<1 

her of his city of dreams during that 
stage of their journey. nut it was 
plainly not to this that 81H' referred. 
He shruggerl hiR shou\(Jers. "I cannot 
remember." 

"You told me of an att ack malle 
upon a Scottish town, what time the 
King was there in the year '1;). He 
forced a passage throu~h nine grena
diers with loaded mnRkets and escaped 
over the roof-tops, where he played a 
game of hide and seek among the chim
neys. All, you rccolle('t that !'tory now. 
There was a cbain, I remember, whicll 
even then, as you told of it. puzzled 
me. He threw tIle chain over the llead 
of one of thoRe nine gren,l(liers, and 
crossing his arms jerked it tight ubont 
the man's ne('};: , stifling his cry of 
warning. 'What chuin!' I asked; and 
you answerro-O sir, with a practised 
readiness-' The chain he wore about 
his neck.' Do you remember th<ll ' 
The chain linked your hancllocks, Mr. 
"Vogan. It WtlS your own escap(' of 
which you told me. Wby did you 
ascribe your exploits to your Kin~?" 

"Your Highness," he saW, "we 
know the King, we who have serv('d 
him day in and day out for years. We 
can say freely to each other, 1 Th(' 
King's achievements th('y are to come.' 
We were in Scotland with him, and we 
know they will not fail to come. But 
with vou it's different. You did not 
know him. You a8\;:('(1 what he had done 
und I told you. Yon a~\;:E'd for mor(' . Yon 
said, 'Amongst his thron;,( of adven
turers, each of whom has somethin~ 
to his credit. wliat has h('. th(' clii('f 
adventurer? ' " 

"Well, sir. why not the truth in an-
swer to the qUN,l!on?" 

" Becnu,.e the truth' , ullfnlr to him." 
"And waR the Ulltruth fnir to me ?, 
Mr. Wo~all Wlls silent. 
"I think I un,ll-r;;tand," she con

tinued bittl'rly . .. Yon tht)\l~ht. lIere'~ 
a foolish girl nfi:ulH' (or knight,. nnd 
mon!'lt('I'l{ o\'erthrowlI . _ he ('ric,; for 
derofl, not stllt('('rnft. " ' I'll, out of 
~'our mUll)' you wnulll toss liN' one ancJ 
call It the King·s. Y011 (',)111.1 :llfor,l 
the 10f'R. a11l1 h('. 1111':1";'> nnll. w01I11I bt.' 
('ontellt wit h It.'· ~he ,.pokl' wit h nil 

xtrnordilHny yinll'IlI·I'. In 11 Inw trem
bling vnit'.,. ntul «11.' wllultl 1I0t 1It<1l'1l 
to Wog:IlI'" t<tOlllnl('r~l Illtenuptioll. 
"Yery lIk('lr. til t). the r",.t of YO\lr 
words to me "\'1'1\ . of 0 pi X'(>. I wns n 
girl, nnll girl!'t nre to 11:\\'(' 1!1111:lllt 
speeche!l. Oil. but ynn hflYf' 1I11rt 1111' 

beyond wortIs. I woult1unt han' thnught 
I CoUld hnyc !'Iuft'er(>tl RO much llnln ~., 

Thllt last cry wrung 'Yvg:ln's 111'31'1 . 
• be turned awny fr.)m 111m "ith her 
('y('~ !'t1'lut t1~ht upon tenr.<. It WaS 

I hiK ('onjeclure of lIers which Ill' 11;11 1 

Ilreadecl, which at an costs he must 
dispel. 

"Do not believe it," he exclaimed. 
" 'l'hink ! Should I have been nt so 
much pains to refrain from speech if 
speech wns what I had intr>nded?" 

"How Rhonld I know but what that 
concealment was part of the gallantry, 
a necessary preface- to the pretty 
Rpeeches?" 

" Should I have urged your l'eRcue on 
the King h,l,t I bf'lievetl you what you 
will hllye it that I did-a mere witleRS 
girl to be pampered with follies?" 

II Then you admit." she cried, "yon 
1t/'fled the King." 

"Should I have travelled over 
Europe to sea1'('h for a wife and lit on 
you? Should I have ridden to Ohlau 
and pestered your father till he yielded? 
Should I haYe ritlden across Europe to 
Strnsbour~~ Should I have endan
gered my friends in the rush to ImlR
llruck? No, no, no. From first to last 
you were the chosell woman." 

Tbe v(>bemence and fire of sincerity 
with which he spoke had its e/Ifft on 
her. She turned again towards him 
with a gleam of hopefulness in her 
face, but midway In the turn sbe 
stopped_ "You spoke to me wordR 
which I have not forgotten," she said 
doubtfully. "You said the King had 
nef!d of me. I will he frank, hopin~ 
that you will match my frankness. On 
that morning whf'n we climbed down 
the gorge, and ever since, I cheer('(] 
myself with that one thought-the King 
had need of me." 

"Never was truer word spoken," 
said Wogan stoutly. 

" Then why is the King in Spain?" 
They bad c()me ba('k to the first ques

tion. Wogan had no new answer to iI. 
He said, "I do not know." 

For a lllolilent or two C1ementina 
scarched his eyes. It seemed in th(' 
end that she was satisfied he spoke the 
truth, for abp sald in a voice of greater 
~entlenef:S, "'l'hen I will ac!'[uaint you. 
Will you walk with me for half a 
mile?" 

Wogan bowecl, anrI followed her out 
of the gard('n. HI' couW not think 
whither sbe was lpnding l1im or for 
wbat purpof:('. :511(' w:lll,oo withont u 
worll to him. he followecl without a 
question; n nd 1'<0 pnclllg with lUuch 
dignity uncleI' the arcad(,R, they canle 
to the ,tep" of a ~t'eat hou;<e. Tlwn 
CI('mentinn hnltl'd. 

"Sit'." ."aW Rb('. "l'an you put n 
name to the hous("!" 

"Fpoll m~- worl1. ~-tl\lr lTlglllw .. ~, 
('anllot ... 

• , It is tIl(' ['aprlll'u P:II:W!'," slIItl "h .. 
>;uIIIIelll.\'. amI s\HI,lenl,l' Sill' b!'lIt 1I1't' 
1'),(''' upon "·og:lIl. '1'111' II:HUe, how
!'\'\'t'. ('onn'p'.l nil 1Il1'1I11ing what\'ver I" 
him. :llltl hi>< hl:mk f:\(',' tnhl h('r ;;0) 

dellrl.\'. ~hl' 11011,11'11 in n sllrt of lIP
prnvn1. .. No," slip ,,;Ii -l. l'f'll'nting. 
"you 11111 not kllow," • 

811e IllHunhxl t11(> ~h'lls tn till' great 
iron gnt('s nt the tnl). .\n old oroken 
sl'I'ying-man admittf'll th.-Ill to n t!ll'd 
courtyard. pt·.'t til,\" s('t noont wit h 
finwerH. IInll told I hem tba t the Prin
ces' Cnprtlrtl Will< in TIome. It wa!' 
permitted him, how('"\'<,r. to show the 
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llIf1IlY CliriosiU .. ", :11111 I 1'e,I;o\lIre8 of tI", 
v:llace to such yisilOl'S HK desired iI . 
Clemen tina did desire it. Tile old man 
led her and her companion to tne ar
moury, where he was for spending 
much time and breath over the tro
phies which the distiuguished General 
Cnprara had OJ' old snatched from 111(' 
infitlels. But Clementilla quickly brol{(' 
In upon his gareulity. 

"I have a great wish to Rec the pic
ture gallery," said she; and the 01<1 
man tottered onwards through many 
shrouded and darkened rooms. In the 
picture gallery he tIrew up the bllndK 
and took a wand in his hnnd. 

" Will you show me fir t the portrait 
of Mdlle. de Caprara'l" said Clemen
tina. 

It was a full-length portrait painted 
with remarkable skill. Maria Vittoria 
de Caprara was repr('senled in a black 
dress, and the wal,n 1talian ,'olouring 
of her face made a sort of glow in the 
dark pIcture. Her eyes watched you 
from the canvas with so IIfeUke a 
glance, you had a thought when you 
turned that they turned after you. 
Clementina gazed at the picture for a 
long while, and the blood slowly 
mounted on bel' neck and transfused 
her cheeks. 

"There is a face, Mr. Wogan, a 
paSSionate, beautiful face which might 
well set a seal upon a man's heart. I 
do not wonder. I can believe that 
though to-day that face gladdens the 
streets of Rome a lover in Spain mi~ht 
see it through all the thick earth of 
the Pyrenees. There, sir, I promised 
to acquaint you why the King lingers 
in Spain; I have fulfilled tbat promise." 
And making a present to the custodian 
she walked back through the rooms 
and down the st('ps to the street. 
Wogan followed her, and pacing with 
much dignity they walkecl back to fill' 

little house among the trees, and so 
came again into the garden of blos
soms. 

The anger had now gone from her 
face, but it was replaced by a great 
weariness . 

"It is strong(', is it not," SlH' saill 
with a faltering smlle "thut on a 
spring morning. bene~th thiR sky, 
amongst these fiowers, I should thiuk 
with envy of the snows of Innspruck 
and my prison there? But I owe yOIl 
a reparation," she added. "You !lalll 
the King had need of mc. For thnt 
Raying of yours I find all apt simi1('. 
Cull it a stone on which you bade ml' 
.·et my foot :md step. I stepped amI 
found thut ~-OUl' Rtonp WIlR Rtrnw." 

'1 No. madam," cried ,,'ogan . 
"I had a thought," she continUl'lI, 

"~'Oll knew the slone waR strllw "\'1'11('11 

you commended it to )lle as stone. Hilt 
this mornin~ I haye learnt my errol'. 
I acquit you and ask your pardon. 
You did nol know thnt the King h:ll1 
no n(>t>(l of me." And she bowl'd to 
him as though the conversation was at 
un end. Wo~an, however, woulll not 
l(>t her go. He plnced himself in front 
of her, engro!'l~ed in his one thought
.. She must murl'V the King." UP 
spoke, however. iloue the le,;s with 
Sincerity wben be cried, "Nor do I 
know now. Xo, and I shall not knoW," 
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.. You have walked with me to the 
Caprara Palace this morning, or did I 
d ream we walked 1" 

"What your Highness hus shown 
me to-day I cannot gainsay, for this is 
the first time that ever I heard of 
MtUie. de Caprara, but I am very sure 
that you draw your inference amiss. 
You sit in judgment on the King, not 
knowing him. You push aside the firm 
trust of us who know him as a thing 
of no account. And because once in a 
mood of remorse at my own presump
tion I ascribed to the King one trivial 
exploit which was not his-·at the beBt 
a success of muscle and not brain-you 
str ip him of all merit on the instant. 

H e saw that her face flushed. Here 
at all events he had hit the mark, anll 
he cried out with a ringing confi
dence,-

.. Your stone is stone, not straw." 

.. P rove it me," said she. 

.. What do you know of the Princess 
Caprara at the end of it '111? You have 
told me this morning all you know. I 
will go bail if the whole truth were out 
the matter would take a very dltferent 
complexion. " 

Again she said, "Prove that to me!" 
and then she looked over his shoulder. 
\Vogan turned and saw that a servant 
was coming from the house across the 
lawn with a letter on a salver. The 
Princess opened the letter and read it. 
~'hen she turned again to Wogan. 

.. His Eminence the Cardinal fixes 
the marriage in Bologna here for to
day for tnight. You have thus two 
weeks wher ein to make your word 
good." 

Two weeks! And Wogan had not an 
idea in his head as to how he was to 
set about the bUSiness. But he bowed 
imperturbably. 

.. Within two weeks I will convince 
your Highness," said he; a nd for a 
good half-hour he sauntered with l'er 
abou t the garden before he took bis 
leave. 

(To be continued). 

BERESFORD BARRACKS , 
CURRAGH. 

F'riday, Bth inst., marked the departure 
from t he Curragh of one of the station's 
most prominent and popular Officers in the 
person of Commdt. Hug-h C. Byrne, Camp 
Commandant and OIC Bert'sford Barracks, 
who left to fill the appointment of Adju
tant, 6th Brigade. ' Vhile cong-ratulatinj:( 
the 6th Brigade on its acquirement of the 
services of Commdt . Byrne, we have to say 
that the Camp has lost a most effi
cient Officer. In Commdt. Byrne the 
t roops always fonnd a friend in all matters 
affecting their individual and collective 
welfare. His worth was no less appreciated 
by N .C.O.s and men of tile barraeks than 
by the Officers with whom he was asso .. 
('iated. A farewell (linner was given in 
his honour in the Officers' :\Jesh" on the 
eve of his departure. The function was 
attended by Major-Cen. McKeowll , 
G. O.C., Curragh Traininj:( Camp; Major 
:\[cDonalU, Commdt. Noonan. 111111 Officers 

f tbe H eadqllartt'rs Staff. The c.,teem in 
\I hi('h he was held was f ll rther testified to 
on the preceding 'rc<lnesday, wben he Wf" 

presented with a magnificent marble dock, 
the gift of the Officers, N.C.O.s, and men 
of the barracks, and with personal tokens 
of remembrance in the form of a gold ' 
wristlet watch each to Commdt and Mrs. 
Byrne from the Barrack Adjutant, Capt. 
J . J. Clinton, and the Barrack Quarter
master, Captain Harper. ' After the cere
mony of the presentations, which were 
made by Captain O'Donovan and Captain 
Robinson, with representatives of the 
N.C.O.s and men in attendance, the Com
mandant, ill a brief but suitably worded 
address, returned his best thanks to those 
who "thought so well of him and had 
always proved it." 

Beresford "An t-Oglach" readers take 
this opportunity of bidding welcome, 
througb the columns of the Army Journal, 
to their new Commanding Officer, Com
mandant B. Dunne, on his taking over 
command of the barracks in room of 
Commdt. Byrne. Commandant Dunne 
may be new to his present responsibilities 
both as OIC of Beresford and Camp Com
mandant, but he is not new to Camp Head
quarters. So all the more good wishes to 
him in his new sphere of duty. 

Under ideal weather conditions, aIHI . with 
a very good attendance of members pre
sent, the Curragh Lawn Tennis Club 
opened on Saturday, 2'2nd inst. 

" K.P.K ." 

IT IS TO YOUR INTEREST 

-AND OURS-THAT YOU 

SHOULD SUPPORT OUR 

ADVERTISERS. 

23rd BATT., PORTOBELLO 
BARRACKS. 

Since our last instalment the "H.Q.·' 
Company ghost, much to the relief of 
some of our N.C.O.s, has not been seen 
or heard. 

The Inter-Company Football Leagu(' 
commenced on Friday, the 21st instant, 
with a match, "H.Q." Y. "D." "D" 
won a rather scrappy j!"ame by 5 points. 
"H.Q." are not at all pleased with the 
result. 

The Battalion Football team arc drawJI 
ul;ainst the 20th BattaliOi in the Eastern 
Command Championship. With a little bit 
of training, we expect the boys will be ill 
good form and puss into the final, on JUlie 
2nd. 

\Ye regret to announcc that a large nUlll 
her of those on "Foreign Service" at 
Island bridge are suffering with "Flu." 
We all wish them a speedy rerovery. 

" 'e have received an illvitation frolll til<' 
Carlow team for a football match at Car
low in the near future. 

Another cOIl ~ iA"llmellt of hurleys amI 
hurling baUs has arri\cd. ~ow, boys, 
there's no excuse; '0 let the GYDl }<'ield 
be your )Iecca as oCtcn a l>o"ib1e durin~ 
the summer. .. Iton' " is us cnthusiastit' 
about football as he 'is ahout crusH'ountry 
ruuning now. He has , · .. Iullteered to gi\(' 
the Batullion h'lml I'\"('ry '" istUllrC'. (;o<xl 
man, Uory! "'fh:tt'~ the stuff In gh·c 
them." 

This week's slogan: " Come on the road
makers !" 

A t a meeting of the Portobello Dramatic 
and Minstrel Troupe, on the 2lst instant, 
it was decided to give the boys in Kilbridc 
a " Show" on Saturday, the 29th instant. 
The programme drawn up is one of the 
best, and that ever popular sketch, "Dinny 
O'Dowd," will be again staged. All the 
old members are in their best form, and 
a most enjoyable entertainment is antici
pated. The event will owe its success in a 
large measure to the practical assistance 
of the Officer Commanding the 7th Brigadc 
-Colonel J. H. McGuinness. On the fol
lowing Sunday and Monday nights, May 
30th an a 31 st, a really first·dass pro
gramme will be presented in Portobello 
Barracks, and "Spud," Hawkins, Brum 
Prowse, Meggs, McCormack, Humphreys, 
De Botte, "]'fac," and the Brothers 
Grogan will be seen at their best. The 
sketch will be "Special Pleading." I 
can safely say that anyone desirous of a 
good night's entertainment will make no 
mistake by paying a visit to the Recrea
tion Hall , Portobello Barracks, on any of 
the above nights, and the admission is 
absolutely free, gratis, and for nothing. 

" COLLA~-BADGE. 

~ 

15th BATTALION. CURRAGH. 
Now that we ha"e got a Pipers' Band, 

we are feeling more proud of ourseh-es 
than ever. The only things we look forward 
to arc Church Parades, and I needn't tell 
you we call do the 120 to the minute 
throuj:(h the Camp in fine style. 

\'Ve have the Barracks completely to our
selves since our neighbours the 5th Bat
talion went under canvas. ' Ve wish them 
the very best of luek, and hope to have 
them back with us soon again. 

Since" C" Coy. went to Kildare sport 
'eems to be the order of the day. The 
hurling tt'am, which was narrowly beaten 
last ~par, are anxiously looking forward to 
this )cllr's Brig-ade Championships (Inter
('oy.), and are confident of victory. Wbat 
have the other Coy. teams to say to that? 
The "\rmy Champion Cyclist is also con
fident of_ retaining .the ~rophy again thi s 
yenr. We hear he 18 gomg the pace. 

" H .Q." Company htne bt'en dug out at 
last. Quitc a ~hock to most of the lalk 
•• everthelcss, they can hold their own on 
the squarc, despite the fact they wcre du;.!' 
in for SO long. • 

.. C " Compuny Handball Tournament is 
now nearing the final. Some excellent 
/ramI's have lJeell witnes" e'd , und exceptional 
talent was shown in the match between 
Ptt's. Hanlon and Hayes v. Ptes. Ryall 
and Uastings, tht' forn1!'r qualifying for 
the final. We' belie\e the C.S. and 
C .Q. :\f.S. nre about to ehalleni(e the win
ners. 

On .' lurday, 15th inst ., , '0. 1 ection 
" C" Coy. played No. 2 ~. in a 1 aside 
hurlin mutch,. o. 2. . winning by " 
narrow margin. The -l'orcs w ·re--No. I 
5c . :J ~oal s ) lx,int, und ~o. 2 Sec. 2 
i(ools :I points. The play "f ('pI. Pentou~ , 
Pt.·.... CIlS!'), (ll!,) ml(l Drlanc), for .'0. I 
S(·,·tiflll 'nl~ \I'q.- ·oun<l. hilt f:lil J to PC\l( 
trate thl' hack lint' of , '(> . 2 ~.·tion, {'Olll 

vri. ing C,,1. r..tlllglrlin. Pies. O'Bril'lI anti 
~Iitcbell (~~). 
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With the Chaff winnowed from the Wheat by " Ned," who supplies his own Chaff. 

3rd BATTALION. BOYLE. 
Thc tin,t roulld of the Inter-Handball 

(ompetition", for a »et of medals pre
sented by the Officers of the Battalion, 
~\;" hroll/!ht off at Boyle 011 Saturdu\". l:!th 
.111 ,I. I~~ad{l!lar~ers Company \las (Inl\' II 
"1-:'III.n,t B ( ()1llpall~. aud hoth 1'01\1-

l~l1l({" ,('nt for\lllnl their be.t repn'.l'lIta
ti\(', . ('orpl. Ca.,.id~ and Pte. Dou/{Ia., re
pre'l'lIt('d lIl'ud<juarh'rs COIllPUlI) a\H1 
('orpl. Dillon and Pt('. 11 itdlell repre~~ellt('(1 
" B" Compauy. The three games WNl' 
"celll~ ('onte»ted, and" B .. COlllpanv \\011 

hy two poillt~ .. :1'he e l'ompetitions promise 
to be vcry eX"lhll!!', as the play in the first 
round was faultless. 

The tinal of the Inter-CompalH Hurlill" 
Ll'a/{ue lllatl'hes \las hrought off at Bod~ 
(111 "-ednesday, 12th inst., between .. C " 
Coy. from Sligo und "D" Coy. from 
Longford. Both teams travelled by char
a-banc to Boyle, where the Abbey Park 
presented the appearance of a miniature 
Croke Park. The match was most excitin" 
from the start, as both teams were out t~ 
win. The standard of the Hurlers this 
~'ear !Ias even surpassed expectations, and 
III tillS match the displays given by C S. 
Young-e, Sgt. Power, Moran, Cpl. :\Ia
IOlley. Pte. Williams, 1leSweeney, etc .. 
wa, highly l'reditable. In the tirst half 
•• C ., Coy. seemed to hal'e the upper hand. 

• as P{mer and lIeall, in the backs w\'re 
an impregnable defence, and in t\;e for
wards :.\Ie 'weene)" Ilnd O'Neill did th{' 
needful. .. D .. Coy. pulled up well in till' 
'(,l'ond half. and Young-e sent in several 
.. hots for full mark... .\t the long whi~tl{' 
the sl'ore, . tood :-

" C -, CO\". .. . :!o points 
.. D " CO) . 16 points 
The LOIlt.! ·peuJ..{'r and all the paraplwr-

lIaliu of '~lOdern. Wirele . Telegraphy hu, 
n'ported Its arrmll under 'upenl ion of 
(: orpl. 'h·Gee (f'ir~t )Iee'hank) and Pte. 
~",nnnell (Second .\Iedlank). Tht' musil'al 
:llId nt'w~ pro~ralllme from even' where arc 
fully nppreciated, IIl1d the 'Reereation 
Hoom is tilled to its utlll""t cH'ry nil(ht. 
~Cleral dlUp arc tllkin/l the matter M'ri
"tlsl}. and on the IIi ·ht of the l~th smut· 
.. r these IIl·tuall) ,,'" A\IIundsen l·w .,illl!: 
tIl{' . ' orth 1)011". 

The Bnttalion Barber pro.:eeded to Ro,
('ommon 011 th(' 9th in,t. tn witn(', .. (;ul . 
\lay def('at RO"'OUIIIIOIl in n foothall 
1"'a",11I' 'Inkh. :mll to not{' nnr tlubhmd 
ill;: fputun's Hf the /!tlme. Hi,' relurn \\0, 
les .. illlpo<.ing: than hi~ departurf', and 11" 
,wll' bstini! ol.iniull is Ihal Ihert' art' lill 
;,ol1le yery bau sport men in Boyle. 

Thp Battalion Junior Football Teall. 
lIIaue its debut 011 SUllday, the 1;;t11 ill.(.. 
at Strokestown, when they defeated Tar
monbarr), ill the Ro~coD1mon J uuior 
County Football League. The team a~ 
,,~ual \las its best, and from the begill 
IIIng of thc ~ame the result \IUS ohviolls, 
tilt' ball olll~ elltering the Militun' defer1l'l' 
thrce times . . \ t the IOIl~ \lhi~t1e the M'on's 
stood:-

Hovle )lilitan' 19 points 
Turmollbarry - 2 points 
The forthcoming" man·h to Finncr Camp 

for the lU?uth 's trainiu~ is causing much 
('onsternatton, and all classes of feet 
soothers are bein~ resorted to. Sergt. 
1[cLoone, on the last route march, soaped 
one sock to see what effect it would have 
on one foot, but has not yet given his 
report on the experiment. Others have 
tried it sans socks, with dire results. (Not 
a word about Lofty.) 

l\Iohill Outpost was evacuated on the 
20th iu~t., and the Garrison marched to 
Longford. Sergt. McCole's boots were 
undergoing repairs, and his C.Q.M.S. made 
arrangements to have them delivered to 
him per~onally ou the 19th, 

His \lIany frieuds will be glad to learn 
that epl. :\IeMenamin has now fully rc
l'ov{'rcd from hi" rCl'cnt illness . 

" BRo.IDCISTt.R." 
~ 

PORTOBELLO BARRACKS_ 
.\ Challenge Football match betweell 

trums representing Eastern Command and 
2:lr,1 Bn . took pla{'e here on "'ednesdal, 
~2th 'lay. Th~e \las a ~trong wind bloil'-
111/{ when the teams lined up at 3 o'clock. 
The 23rd Bn. won the to'S and the CODl
lIIand tea':'l II ere set to fuce a stiff breeze. 
It WIIS endent from t1!C large crowd pre
scnt that a treat was III store. From til{' 
th~ow-in, Command got going, but were 
drlvCll back by the stunly defence of th{' 
23r<1. Bn. Th~ w~n<1 dla~lg('(1 and play was 
"onhned to IIl1d-b{'ld, n('lther team making
lIIu('h he Hllluy. For 1I slip;ht infringe
nWllt, COlllmand were allart!C'd n frec 
\I hi,·h resultell in th(' np(·ninp; score. Cpl: 
~n'"niln. rl ... ·l·i,ing the hull on the ,id(' 
Ime, St'nt u('ross n oblique ~hut which 
l'lllllplet{'ly deceived .. Kellv," the 2:lrd 
go:.lif'. FWI\I tht' g'N11 kick 2!lrd BII. 
prf'''ed :lnd hilt! ,,'n ' h;'rd It .. ·k ill not 
/·'Inalising. Th .. ('111111;1:111(\ nO\l ho(1 II haml 
in, Rnd touk control of Ilw gil mI'. Their 
I)(',,:,istent nttll"!," "llIIbled .. Cock{'r" )),,1) 
tu .nt.~rf'ns(lo tlielr ~" 'ure hy a ,ninur. This 
re\erse to the 23rd Bn. caused them to re-

nell' their ell'urts, \lhic!t, hO '\t"cr, lI('re 
I'hecked h, a ~ound defclIl'c. The ConI 
mand agaili il1(:rea.ed their lead. "Cocker" 
Daly receiving fronl Lt. :\Iagllire, passed 
to COl1vard. unmarked, IIho s<:ored frolll 
..Io.e rtill~e, giving the 2;Jrd Bn. Io(ouli(' .no 
,·!talll·e. 'Vith.o much ill arr('ars, the :!:Ird 
1311, 1\011' pressed hurd, and "Cockllc)" 
Keogh opened their 3':(,01l11t bl' "'oring a 
minor. The 23rd BII . supportel:s 1I0W /{a,p 

'ent to their ton~ucs, and, with eril's .. f 
{,1Il:ourage1l1ent, the players res}lOltded to 
their .. all. Paddy :'Ilurrihy ac.:cptill~ a 
pass frolll Higgins, scored a goul with a 
fast, low shot, the sallie player ohligill/! 
"ith another a fell' miuutes later. \Vith 
hoth teams llOW level, excitemeut ran high. 
Eventually COUlmand took the lead, rpl. 
Brennan scoring a point just on half-time. 

Half-time score :-
Commaud 2 goals 2 points 
23rd Bu. 2 goals 1 point 
On resuming, the pace became very fast, 

each side doing their utmost to increase 
their score. The ball kept travelling from 
end to end, and both defences were having 
a gruelling time, As is often the case, 
free kicks were now frequent, and from 
one of these Lt. 11aguire increased Com
l\Iand's lead with another minor. Sum\? 
~i\'e-and-tuke play followed this, and tl\l' 
sl,ectators were t;eated to a fine cxhibition 
of football. 'Vith only fi\'e minutes to ~n, 
" Cocker" Dall' seored another point for 
the Command - with an overhead kick. 
With three points now behind, thr 2:lnl 
Bn. fought hard, and 1Iick Healey 
levelled lip matters with a high droppin/! 
shot from thirty yards range. Tbe. c1osin/! 
titages were fouaht out in a hurncanc of 
rain, and the fin~1 whistle sounded lealill/! 
both teams even. 

Full-time score:-
Command 2 goals 1 points 
23r<1 Bn. 3 gzals 1 point 

Lieut. Kennan controlled the "'ame in .1 

lery efficient manner and A'uve e~ery satis
flll'tion. Both tCHnls nre to be highly COIll
plimented Oil such a fine exhihition of 
football. 

The 21th Bn. ha\'e ~one to Kilhrid(', \I ith 
tIll' ex,'eptiol1 of 1I few ahout to b(' dis . 
('harlled. "Awu\' to the hills, .\Wl\~," is 
U l'nll we will an be obeving in our turll 
dllril\~ th{' next fom month". 

It i, rll1nuur('d that ""I\C' or th(' nal 
1"lion will hold Iheir Anllual Sporh in 
Kilbrit!", but II<' !Ire s('lti~h ('nml)l,'h 10 ho\,. ' 
Ih,,1 Ihal lIiIl n.,t h,' the I';ISC'. 

,\ good ('TOlld lI'>S('mhh',1 lit lit" CI \II 
nasillln on Thursday evening for the \I('ckly 

" 
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dancc. A Ycry enjoyable eyening was 
spent until 10 o'clock, when the entertain
ment concluded with the "Soldier's 
Song." 

The second semi-final of the Brigade 
Hilliard Tournament has not Yet taken 
pla("('. \\'e desire to refute tlic rumour 
that til(' t'ontestHnts arc loth to ('OIllC to
g'ether to try condusions. What between 
Kilbride, movements of troops, quartering, 
and 111(111), preliminary musketry courses, 
the ('omnullldant and all concerned have 
their hands full. 

It is wonderful what fellows can do 
when they make up their minds to do it. 
T,ro people from this barracks went down 
town during the week to purchase curtains, 
('te., for the new Recreation Hall. The\ 
are both single men. Slidinoo unostenta
tiously into a big store they gazed around 
for awhile trying to locate some of the 
things they wanted. On the approach of 
II smiling shop-walker, doing the "Uriah 
Heap" stunt, they pulled themselves to. 
gether and tried to convey the impres;i()J' 
they knew their wav about, and bO the\' 
strolled 011. After ,iwhile, however, No. '1 
'topped and interrogated No. ~, "For 
Heaven's sake, do YOU know what couuter 
we ha,'e to go to?'; 

But the~ nlllle back with tllC stuff all 
ri~ht. 

STRIKIN"G. 
I "aunot call myself •. B .. \.'·; 

J couldn't if I would; 
Hut it struek me the other da,' 

" Strike " as a word 's no good. 
] t ;,eellls to me that such a word 

' \ 8 " strike" we should erase 
Frolll Didionaries--it's absurd 

It .trikes so many ways. ' 

The boxing " Pro" to do his bit 
Strikes hard when e'er he can; 

But then, you see, he's paid for it, 
.\nd does it like a man. 

A blacksmith's striker strikes all day 
.\nd gets hjs weekly" Dough." ' 

If soldiers struck for some more pay, 
Would th('y get it?-Oh, No! 

'1'1. .. (·I,,(·k in ollr Town Hall once struek ; 
It lIouldn't strike, J l1Iean' 

. \ pm,sing tinker ~trllck som~ 11Il'k, 
Wbo got the clock to dean. 

But when he brought it back once more, 
It struck us all as great, 

That when 'twa~ twelve the clock struck 
four, 

A nd twent~', when 'twas eight. 

Wheu lucky {'haps locate a mine 
Of Diamonds, Rubies, Gold, 

Or Silver, Copper, even Tin, 
They have struck" Oil " we're told. 

The Actor strikes an attitude; 
. \ Band strikes up a tune. 

When Patriots 8trike it's misconstrued 
As crying for the :\100n. 

T d(,llS strike a person, too; 
'\ la('k of them is sad : 

\ )'()od 011(' helps a fellow throllgh; 
.\ had OIlC makes him iliad. 

It just struck me I make you reel, 
.\nd wish that T was dr~d; 

r'c! hdt('r ~top hl'fore I frrl 
Some hricks strike on my head. 

It. must ha,:e heen a sadly disillusioned 
.. ldlPr who '<md to his ('hum: " ;\Tnc., w}" 

1'\1'11 I\('r t('eth arc false. ,. . 

" Soccer" has made an appearance here. 
On Monday evening, 11th inst., a team 
from the Engineers, Griffith Barracks, de
feated the Army }Iedi('al Corps' repre
sentati "es by 3 goals to ni I. 

There was a meeting of the Entertain
ment Troupe on Friday, 2lbt inst. Coloucl 
J, H. )IcGuinness, O.C., 7th Brigade .\rea, 
presided, and an extensive programme for 
the SUlllmer months was drawn up. Visits 
to Kilbride Camp are contemplated, and 
the troupe will be certain to receive a cor
dial reception there. A very C'ommend
able idea, indeed, and it is hoped that the 
"enture will attain the success it desen'es. 

The usual weekly dance was held on 
Thursday night, 20th inst., and was well 
patronised. The number of devotees of the 
urt has diminished, but that is only to be 0 

expected these fine long evenings. 
" Karachi," of the 2'2nd Battn., says he 

has not finished with football. Glad to 
hear it, son. "George" turned out the 
other evening to play. We believe the 
fearful atmospheric disturbance which oc
curred later that night was caused by the 
alUount of air he displaccd in his ,igorou, 
efforts to get at the ball. 

The COl1lmand Chemist has had to put 
in a slIlJplementary indent for liniment. 
There is a great rull 011 embrocation, antl 
.. Joe" is working mertime supplying 
thoracic lubrication to thirsty lads. 

" Georgie" ('ollins got beaten on points 
by MeDermott. of the Phrenix Boxing 
Club, at Kevin Street Depot, on Thursday, 
20th inst. He nearly brought the bacon 
home though, for he floored his man for 
six in the last rounel. To put up such a 
g-ood show against a mun of the experi
('\lee of McDermott indicates that our 
" Georgie" is coming on well. Good lad! 

8th BATTALION. CURRAGH. 
'Ve regret the departure of Sgt. Fox 

from our midst. He returned recently to 
rt'sume his l'ivilian duties, and he carrie~ 
II ith him our ht'arty !!,ood II ishes. 

XOII' that Inter·Coy . Ilurlinl; and Foot
hall is starting in the Brigade, all ('0111 -

pUllie~ are hustlinl! to gt't into training-, 
in the hope of bemg thc winners of the 
Brigade Tournament. "~lilo" of "A" 
Coy. says" A" Coy. will wipe any Coy. 
in the Brigade off the field. We only hope 
so, " )li\o," and we arc confident you will 
gi"e them no small hand to attain this 
end. 

The (7) .\side Football Tournament has 
not yet come to a close. 'Ve are to meet 
the 15th Bn., and I am confident the spec· 
tators wiII witness a good, fast match from 
both teams. 

" GRAVU_ CRUSlH,R." 

20th BATTALION, KILKENNY. 
On Tuesday, 11th inst, Ihe Halt. Hur

ling tl'UIll played a .. (ril'lIdly " with til(' 
local "James Stt'phE'ns." Tho weather lias 
(nir and beforC' n good "ww,1 It nice gaul(' 
wa~' witnE's.ro, the hurlinIC Ilt HillE'S r,·,l(~h · 
ing .'1 high .,tnndard. The tOth t(~11II 
],royed superior, nncl "I'm ot the fini_" 
... 1SY winnNs. 

FrOID the .. throw in" tho ., Jnmc' 
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Stephens" pressed, an on'r resultt'd. 
Geoghan got possession from the puck out 
and, \I ith a long drive, sent t·he forllartls 
away for }[eagher to notdl the Batt. opeu
ing' s<'ore with a point. )Iidfield pla\ fol
lOlled, :1IId (;ray' added another point' frolll 
II Ion!!, 'nl~ out. • \ fault) )luck out by 
the" J. S.·' custodian ::rave Saunders pos
scssion, and from 21 yards he registered a 
;mal. The" James Stephens" attacked 
now \lith vigour, and Scully was well tested 
in goal. "\t this period they were doing 
best, hut the work of their forwards left 
lUuch to be desired, Capt. Lennon was 
injured, but resumed in five minutes. The 
•. J. S:', keeping up the pressure, tried 
hard for a goal, nnd once Scully saved at 
the expense of a "70," which, taken b\' 
Holland, wa~ well placed, but Culletoil 
deared to midfield, where Geoghan got 
possession and sent to Gray, who scored a 
goal. Good hurling was \Iitnessed at thi, 
stage, Power and Geoghau doing splendid 
work at centrefield. 

Burke had a good try for a point from 
a difficult angle and onh mi;sed bv inche". 
From a bad )Juck out' the "J.' S.·' got 
"\'er) chance, but tile forwards \1 ere ,,10\1, 
and Culleton deared. They however re
Ilelled the attack. and from a serum 
arO!lIId the ,. ~Oth ., goal 'Walsh registered 
their lir"t point. Pla~' was" li\'ely ., after 
that, and the" J. S:' goalie sa"ed at the 
expense of a "70." The free, taken by 
Power and well placed, was finished by 
)Ieagher for a goal. From the puck out 
the .. J. S." spoiled their chance by foul
ing in good g-round. The resulting free sent 
the Batt, forwards moying and Grey re
g-istered yet another goal. A few miuutes 
later he added a point, and just before the 
short whistle AJeagher advanced the Batt. 
scores by a goal, which left the scores at 
half-time :-

20th Batt. ... 5 goals 3 points 
" James Stephens" .. ~ 1 point 

On resuming the" J. S." got away, but 
fouled. Play was kept in their territory, 
and Butler, in gool, made a fme save from 
(ira,. "The" J. S." nere awarded a 
" Crt'e:' taken by Holland, \lhich \lent fHr 
Iloll!!,ht. Fu"t, dean hurling "a' th(, order 
and pluy \las equally uistributed. lIlltil 
Holland, \lith a long drive, sent the for
lIards away. They fOll,l!ht hard for a goal, 
und after a strong melee they nott-hed 
their "econd score. Returning to the at
tack, the Batt. \lere kept "orking, Hen
nessey and Culleton clearing in su{'ccHsion. 
Walsh added another score for the 
.. J. S.," and shortl. after one of thei r 
players was injured and had to retire. His 
place was taken by )Iurphy. The Army 
lads no\\ pressed and Saunders got uway. 
Burke ,cored a minor. Continuing t<l 
pres, the Batt. gave Butler plentv to do, 
and he won merited applause hy his plen • 
did ~ving. The long whistle found the 
20th good \\inners, the cores beinp::-

20th 6 goals :; point, 
.. J. S." 2 goals 2 point" 

Of tIw \lillll('r, )!t'II,!IIl'r, 1'0\1 'r, Saull , 
dl'r~, "'iely, (:C<l;d'{'i!IlII, Cull..ton alld H,·uo 
II/'- V were he,t, "hile of the I."'('r ' 
'VI\I~h, Rollnnt!, '\Tufph) tmcJ Butt('rs "I'n' 
rmlly I!'" ... d . 

On '1'1111r"(\I1\, Illth iust., the :lw(' Ie "' 
(IUnlified for 0 rihbon, nd lil, ",hl'n the) 
Ira,'ell<'C1 10 Wexford lind uccee.JrcJ in 
IUI\('ring the "olollr uf thc County Senior 
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team. .\s our man, Howlett, said, "He 
couldn't hold the scores in his head they 
were so numerous." 

The Barracks represents the "Deserted 
Vi\la~e" since "c" lind "D" Coy.s 
moved off. As" Cocker" puts it, it's all 
up when H.Q. have to do theirt on and 
2 olI. In this case the sword is mightier 
than the pen. 

::\lachine Gun Instructor: "And now, 
can any of you tell me wbat is it you use 
to fire the hand grenade from a rifle?" 

Bright Speciulen: "An egg-cup, sir!" 
" ARGUS . " 

~ 

4th BATTALION. 
On Sunday, tbe 16th May, the Battalion 

hurling team t ravelled to Ballinrobe to ful
fil their engagement with Westport in the 
) Iayo Co. Cbampionship. The day was a 
splendid one, and a large number of spec
tators who anticipated a good exhibition of 
the code were not disappointed. There 
was almost a total absence of fouls, and 
) Ir . P. Ranysford, Castlebar, who had 
charge of the whistle, handled a fast game 
in an exemplary manner. 

Westport, with a strong sun behind 
thcm and "ith the aid of a slight breeze, 
started well . After a few minutes' play 
" restport succeeded in hoisting the white 
flag. :f'rom the puck out the Military got 
possession and brought tbe leather to their 
opponents' territory, Flynn failing with a 
hard ground shot. There were some lively 
exchanges in midfield. After ten minutes' 
play F lanagan, with an overhead shot, gave 
the Military the lead. Immediately after
wards Westport failed by inches to take 
the lead. The game at this stage WIIS "ery 
fast, both teams working hard. Houlihan 
pIilitary) getting tlle ball, succeeded in 
beating his attackers and scoring a r.eat 
point. This did not nndaunt the ·Westport 
men, who worked harder and were awarded 
for their efforts by a goal. Scores were 
now level, making tlIe game very interest
ing. A lively spell now followed. 
Honlihan, who was now playing a 
great game for the :Military, succeeded in 
adding another point. Westport again re
turned to the attack to be beaten by the 
sound tactics of " Ginger" Kearney. The 
)IiIitary were now pntting in lively work, 
and Flynn succeeded in beating the 'Vcst
port goalie with a hard shot from a diffi
('ult an 1;1(' • _\gain the ". estport forwards 
tried hnrd to reduce the lead, but the Mili
mry goolie \l;thstood the onslaught. Th(' 
ball being brought to the Wetport terri
tory by clever play, Houlihan, intercept
ing a pn~~ from" iki" Brennan, added 
IlIlother gool, which WIlS quickly supple
mentl-u hy a puint from the arne player. 
,hortly before the interval F lynn rai ed 
the red fi~. 

The following 'n're the ~eore ' at half-
time: -

J . .\IcBridcs ()1ilitnry) J goals 8 point 
W~tport ... 1 gool 1 point 
On the rc~ulUplion the ~Iilitar", who hall 

the ·un and brec?e in their la'·ou1. WCrl' 
(,Ilrly attackiDll'. bllt )InJlQn, in 1'(00 fur 
We tport, saved well . The Military, how
ever, remnmed 111'<:ri01. IUlll ,ul·cce.l('d 

after a dour struggle in scoring a goal. A 
" 70" to the Military enabled them to re
g ister a point. McMahon, for 'Vestport, 
who was playiog n hard game, tried to 
rally his team, but the experience of the 
l\IcBrides gave them no chauce. At this 
stage Flynn (Military) met with an acci
dent and had to leave the field, his place 
being taken by Elliss. 

The Military were again aggressive, but 
O'Leary, in back for ' Vestport, was work
ing like a trojan and was mainly respon
sible for keeping the scores down. Shortly 
before full t ime the Military succeeded in 
scoriug two more goals. 

Final scores:-
J. McBrides (Military) 7 goalsi points 
Westport 1 goal 1 point 
' Ve have now evacuated tbe Gaol and are 

living truder canvas in the burnt-out Bar
racks (Caisleann na Barraig), a good 
change. Many who were dug in are now 
dug out. 

" MAYO OBSERVER." 

~ 

EASTERN COMMAND SIGNAL 
COMPANY 

(Kilbride Camp). 
Thanks to our C.Q. ~I.S., we were not 

without our .. An t-Oglachs" out here. 
' Ve all wish to convey our best wishes 

for success in "civvie" life to P . Carroll 
and J . \Valdron (Kilkenny), who are leav
ing us shortly. 

His pals in .. The Camp " wish Con Les
lie luck on his departure for McKee Bar
racks. 

'" e hear that the " Mascot" at " Ath
lone" is still at the" blem stuff." Is the 
old slo;!,an, "n's me leggins, Sergennt," 
good down there yet? 

" SPk};D CoP." 

~ 

14th BATTALION. LIMERICK. 
Since our last appearance in those page, 

some changes have taken place in our 
Officer personnel. Capt. J. Byrne, O.C. 
" A" Coy., will be with the 12tb Battn. 
when he finishes the course he is at pre
sent undergoing at the Curragh. We are 
sorry to lose this popular Officer, and we 
are inelined to envy the 12th Battn., which 
gains by our loss. 

Yet the hand of "eleome is cxtended, in 
I-tUl Battn. spirit, to hh;ucce~~or, Cupt. 
~IuTrlm. who hails from the disbanded 
11 tho This Officer's popularity is increas
ing with his ncqullintance; lind from what 
J can ~aUler we hnve in him a ~ood cham
pion of sports. 

.. Francis" hilS gone to Kilworth, where 
the collective trainin~ of the Southern 
Commnnd has already started. Now that 
the 12th Bnttn. I1rt' nlso thert', I expect 
he bas met hie old liteT/try rival, .. Ros
cnirbrc. " 

.. D " Coy. have Il'one to l'eull,lemore to 
relieve the 12th Buth). for the period of 
train in:;: alrcudy referred to. I hope somc 
of its bolder spirit.; will gi,·c us u 5pn~1l1 
1I0W and a;roin frolll ~kvmn Bks. 

May 29 , 1926 . 

The reconstruction of the Garrison Uc
creation Rooms is now nearing completion. 

.An air of comfort and happiness lingers 
there, and already we are relieved of any 
terrors the coming winter may have had 
for us. 

Seeing that Roscarbre's suggestions 
was instrumentnl in chan:;:ing the lIame of 
Richmond Barracks, Templemore, to 
McCann Barracks, Illay I make so bold ns 
to suggest a possible change in t he names 
of the New and Castle Barracks in this 
city? Might I suggest that the ~ew Bar
racks be renamed "Sarsfield" Barracks, 
in memory of that renowned soldier of 
other days who has forever immortalised 
Limerick"s name in the annals of war? 

As regards King John's Castle, nOlI 
known as the Castle Barracks, I would bUg-
gest that the name " Treaty" Barracks be 
substituted for its present name. The 
Treaty Stone, that silent reminder of a 
blot on a conqueror's honour, stands be
neath its walls; and I think those two land
mmks, named alikc, would make a good 
combination. -

" TnuMPt::n:H. ." 

ARMY SPORTS. 
The first Jllceting of the new Executivc 

Counci l of the Army Athletic Association 
was held at G.H .Q., Parkgate, Dublin, on 
Saturday, 22nd May, Major-Gen. D. 
Hogan, chairman, presiding. A heav) 
agenda was gone through . 

The following are the draws nnd fix tures 
for the 1st and 2nd rounds of the A 11-
Army Championships in both hurling- amI 
foothall :-

1st Round .-Eastern v. " resteru COI1l

mand, at Newbridg-e, Sunday, Junc la. 
Hurling at 2.30; referee, Lt. Fitzpatriek. 
Footbnll , 3.1-.5; referee, Capt. F . O'Dohert). 
Byes-Currag-h Training Camp, G.H.Q., 
and Southern Command. 

2nd Round-Southern Command v. Win
ne.rs of Eastern and \Vestern, at Cork. 
Sunday, June 20. Hurling at 2.30; Capt. 
Hawe. Football , 3.45; Lt. G. Fitzgerald. 
G.H.Q. v. Curragh, a t Newbridge, Sunduy, 
June 27. Hurling, 2.30; R ev. S. P igott. 
Football , 3. ~5; Capt . P . Tuite. 

It was c\('cidcd that these mat .. h('s bc 
played to a finish on the respedi,(' datc, 
fixed, and rl'ferees to be lIotified to pluy 
extra time of 10 minute eadl ,laY in the 
cvent of a draw. -

ANY DIFFICULTY 
experienced in procurini "An 
t- Oglach "should be immedi
ately reported to this Office. 

ALL 
neWlaientl can supply copies 
if ordered, or the paper will be 
lent direct from G.H.Q., pOlt 
free, at 3d. per copy . 

.ACK NUMBERS can b. obtained . t 
• • m ..... te • . 

1>0 you smoke KENILWORTH CIGARETTES? If not, why not? Ask Editor's OpInIOn. 

twenty for II!d Made in Dublin . Look out for Catch-a-pal packets. Ten for 6d. ; 
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13th BATTALION, KILWORTH 
CAMP. 

I promised in a recent issue of " An 
t-Ogla('h" that when our Battalion 
.changed its headquarters from Templemore 
to Kilworth ('amp, I would supply regular 
news of happenings within the unit. 

The transfer of the Battalion and the 
long route march, amollgst other things, 
accounts for our absence last week. 

The Battalion left ~lcCann Barracks at 
about 8.30 a.m. on 14th inst. (we were re
lieved by a Coy. of the 14th Batt.), and 
.entrained at Telllplemore, from which place 
we travelled to Em"'. \\'e disembarked at 
Emly, from " 'herc' we marched in full 
marching ordcr tn Kilworth Camp, a dis
tance of about 20 miles. 

'Ve had comparatively few casualties, 
and Ollr improvised band did their part to 
keep up our spirits on the march and 
helped the Felixs to " keep 011 walking," 
~espite the heavy roads and heavier packs. 
We arrived in Camp somewhere around 
7.30 p.m. 

Saturday, 15/ 5·26.-Fairly tired after 
Friday's march, and settling down to camp 
life-or trying to. 

Sundav.-Divine Service 
tended hy 12th and 18th 
atta('hed ~crviecs in Camp. 
by Pipers' Band. 

in Camp, at
Battalions and 
Parade headed 

Monday.-Rallge Practice for a Platoon 
of" A ., Coy. of our Battalion. 

T uesday.-All looking forward to a large 
mail, preferably parcels. 'Vet and dry 
Canteens opened in Camp. 

Wednesday. - Recreational training. 
Games of the Gael hold premier place. A 
contest between the Twelfth and the 
Eighteenth Batts. in hurling and football 
was expected, but it did not take place. 

Thursday.-Speculation is rife as to when 
Pay-day is going to come. 

"Ros CAlRBRE." 

~ 

No.4 COMPANY A .M .C. , 
ATHLONE. 

For a while past we have "got lost," 
but let us hope that it won't " happen 
again." Sevcre rep. will do! Right turn! 

Now that that long waited for " Sports 
Field ., has arrived, there should be a great 
improvcment in sporting affairs generally 
in Custumc Barracks. Rumour hath it that 
there is to bc a Inter-Cov. Football Com
petition for the Special' Servi<'es. Good 
luck to thc projed! 

I havc no wish to H rub-it-in," but that 
was certainly bomc " licking" we gave to 
thc A.C.C. on Wednesday (the 19th inst.) 
-the scorc ~ays enough, :, !!,oals clear win. 
Murphy, Williams, aud ~1<-Carthy ex
celled, and :\kE\"oy was delighted to add 
a point to the total, and even "Siki" 
couldn't H Jlut-the-wind-up" GcorA'e. 

Murphy played a A'reat A'aOle on Sunday 
last (the 16th inst.) when assisting Donegal 
in it, .\II-In·land tic against Cavan .• 

.. "'ESTERS "-.\,,1::' 

Mention " .An t:-6;st...i.6" when 
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We ofter a Prize 
of Half-a-crown 
for the Best Joke 
rece i ved each 
week. 

Consolation Prizes 
of Ci~arettes , 

Jokes with a Inili
tary interest pre, 
ferred. 

Editor's decision 
final in all cases. --

'\ ' 1 
'r 

May 29 , 1926. 

Contributions to be 
sent to our Edi
torial Offices : 
General Head
quarters , Park
~ate , 

Write on only one 
side of the paper. 
Post cards ;Tpre
ferred . 

.. Laughter is the one gift that God has denied to beasts 
l!::============= and birds,"- Pearse. = ============:U 

Recruiting Officer (to old soldier rejoin
ing): " \\'ho is your next-of-kin, laddie: " 

Old Soldier: "My mother was, sir ." 
Recruiting Officer (suspiciously): "Your 

mother was? \Vhere is she now?" 
Old Soldier: .. She's dead, sir." 
R. Officer (sympathetically): .. WI,at 

did she die of, Sonny?" 
Old Soldier: ... Time expired,' sir." 
(63863 Pte. Sparling, J. E ., A .G.'., 

Dept., G.H.Q. , to whom our prize of 2 /6 
is awarded this week.) 

* * * 
.. 'Where did the car hit him?" asked 

the CoronE'r, 
. .. ,\ t the junction of the dorsal and cer
vical vertebrae," replied the medical wit
ness. 

The Foreman of the Jury rose from hi, 
seat. 

"I've lived in these parts for fift y 
years," he said, " but I never heard of tha t 
place," .. .. * 

~Irs. Jiggin.~, who was reading a news
paper, observed to her husband that it 
contained an article entitled .. " ' omen 
\ Vork for the Feeble-minded." 

Xow 11r. Jiggins was in a reactionary 
mood, So h(' grunted, and said: 

.. I should like to b."IIOW \\hat women 
havE' eyer donI' for the feeble-minded, " 

.. They usually marry them, my dear," 
replied ~Irs, Jil!;gins, sweetly. 

• • • 
Pri'oller : .. Forty , hillill~S for ~t(,tllillf 

a p:tir of shoes?" 
P('a('e Commi<sioner: .. That ' , \\hnt 

said." 
Prisoner: .. " 'llY, your worship, they 

don't fit." .. .. • 
Pi..,t Golfe r : .. I ,:tv, how do you 1\(1· 

dre .. the ball?" . 
Sc<'ond Golfer : "Do you menn before I 

hit it, or lifter 1 10. e it?" 
• • • 

.. Herf', this shillin... don't rin,:!' "err 
'f'1\ ... 

., Wh"t df) \,Utl e'pect for a hoh. n peal 
of bell§:" -

Pte Smyth:" Last night I dreamt I was 
married to the most benutifu l girl in the 
world." 

She: "Oh, George! " 'ere we happy?" 

* * * 
Fond Mother (to Vicnr): " My little son 

will steal sugar, for which he seems to have 
a perfect mania." 

Vicar: .. Have you Irf'ntly suggested to 
him its association with can('?" 

* * * 
Grandma: "What do YOll think would 

have happened to me, ~Iyrtle, if I'd 
smoked at your alre:" 

1Iyrtle: l. You 'd have b('('n sick, I ex
ped: Grandma r ' 

* * • 
.\t the trial of a <,olllewhat elderly man 

the counsel for the defence, in his elOquent 
plea for mercy, continually referred to the 
fact that his client in the dock was an 
orphan. 

.. Don't keep harpinp; on tI,e fact that 
he's an orphan," inte rrupted the judge. 
.. He's fairly old, anywav. If it comes 
to that, I a';1 an orphan ninclf." 

.. I am "ery sorry to hear it, m'lud," 
said eoullsl'l, •• and all I ran say i that I 
~incerely hope that, should your ludship 
(,,'I'r find yourself in such a distressing po
~ition as is my elil'nt at this moment, the 
judl!'e will note and allo\\ for the fact in 
the <;time wav that I am convinced your 
Indsllip will to-day," 

.. • .. 
III nn Irish COllnty Court recently a 

furm lass \\IIS (,:tiled a, a witness in 1\ 

ease where therl' was n disput(' as to the 
o"nl'!'Ship of II l'O\\'. Till' /(irJ happE'ned 
to mention thllt her sweetheart knew some
thin/!' "hont the matter. 

.. Oh," ~aid the COllllty Court Judgl', 
" then \\e had h('tter call him into court." 

111(' girl blushffi furiously . .. It won't 
hE' nny /\,ood, sir," ,h(' proteSted ... . \ h'm 
fuir put to it to \!'et him to ('oort "hl'n 
we'rl' alonE', an ah'llI sure he won't do it 
before all yl' Irintleml'n." 

" 'omen are always complainin.,. of being 
misunderstood. But who ever heard of a 
woman trying to make herself plain? 

* * * 
Two newsboys were sitting in the gallery 

watching thei r first performance of 
.. H amlet." The final act, in which H am
let does some wholesale killing, brought 
them to II high pitch of excitement. As 
H amlet himself expired, the younger or 
the lads exclaimed: 

.. By Jove, Bill, what a time for selling 
extras that must have been." 

* * * 
A lady was entertaining the small son of 

a friend. 
.. Are you sure you can cut your own 

meat, Tommy?" she inquired. 
"Oh, yes, thank vou," answered the 

child. " I oftE'n have it as tOlJO'h as t his 
at home." " 

* * .. 
~Ir . Whatley, a commercial traveller, is 

.ft ver~' lil!'ht sleeper. One ni!!ht he was 
obliged to ,top at a small hotel, and, 
after much tossinp; about, he finally suc
eeE'ded in getting into a sound sleep. In 
answer to loud, repeated knocks on his 
door, he nen'ously sat upright in bed. 

.. What's wanted?" he grumbled. 

.. Packalre downstairs for you, sir." 

.. 'Yell, let it stay there; it can wait till 
mormng', 1 suppose." 

The hoy shuffled down the corridor and 
after II lon~ time the I!'uest fell into a 
sound sleep al!;tlin. T hen another knoek 
('arnE' at the door. 

.. " ' ell, what's up now?" queried Mr. 
Whntek 

"T'aint for you, t hat parka/!'e I " said 
the boy, pl'eping round the door. 

• * • 
He nlshed into the room where h is wife 

WO~ sitting'. 
"\\1Iat do , ·ou think, dear?" he cried 

excitedh-. .. Intelligence has just reached 
me- -" 

:' Than~ H eaven for that, . H arry!" she 
saul, rll~hm~ to embrRce h im. 
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